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: 'The i n tent at. this study ha's been ' t o t es t t he v l a b il i t.y
o f es tabli sh ing ,f o l kl o r e archives . f or t h e coll ec t i~n ot's t u de nt -
ge ne rated f o l kl ore in a m~nne r t ha t would lend itself, to SU I::!8e~ue n{
a s a r ese ar ch 't oo l i l'l th e -j uni o r high school. English prog ra mme.
An exarn i n~t ion o f t he l,i t er a ture i ? d t ca ee s the a equ fe I ti on
of fo~ k lore lu t erlal bo t h .... i t hi n a n d . outside' t he c:l a s s r oom sett~ ng
by Newfo undland s .t ude n ts hal!l: "s een a dr,ama tlc increase . Thi s
~s probably due, 1 ~ pa rt ', t o 't.h'e inclusio n ,of a ....orld folklore
cou~se 1~ the hig h sc hoo l and ebe- i ntrod u c t io n· of Ne.~ found l and ,
matedal~ ·at . the ju nior high leve l '~ ./ ' ,
Althou g h f Olkl~re' has finall y bee n v cep t e d. ~s a 8ubje~ t
worthy of indep en.dent study , t he re st ,~n . remai ns :no f o rmal ized
sys t e m fOF t he catalogu i no, a tor lllO . and retrievi ng of s t ud ent-
oe ne rated f o lklore rnateria l i n Newfoundland s c hoo l s .
I f ....e a r e to ins ti ll i n o ur s tudents the be lie f t h!t thei r
, '/ t ra dit io ns . cus toms,. a nd mor e s are l egi t i lu te a rells f o r .study
t o be lO~ked upo n w~ re~pect. t hen we mus t te ech the students
ho.... . at l e a s t , t o r.ecord and p re aer'( s the cul!=-u r al ma teria l
th ey collec t. .
Th l: investigat i on , cont e nds th a t a r c hives o f s t udent f ol kl o re
materi a l will foster In th e s t ude n t an i n ter~s t. and pr i de, as
well as' a concern; fo r t he prese rv a tion o f h is herita g e . P erhap s ,
in some significant way, t h l e ac t iv ity will be gi n t o e ra dica t e



























~f.ford "the te ac~ar "a ~ errecti ve . r....r c h tOOl, for inetruction~
Ar.chiv e s w11l .erve a. the ballis ror 8u b. aq"ue nt atude nt. re . e ar c h. ·
, ' ,
Fi nally , t he p roce s l; of coUectinQ and IIt udy i ftQ of ,f o l klo re .
it" ·~. hoped , · wh ~ a l iow th'e s t ude nt t o d i ~tlnl;l U i .h bet~e n what
, " ' /" ., ', , ;' , . ..
. " " . " , .
the llIisccrcept;ion. ~ f. the llIa jo d t.y or-st.udente who b7 p e ve ~h~ t.
t.hing. N.8.'dou ndland are . i nhr ior and "?" no . pl~ce ,11th e ir
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rOLKLOR£ OE FI NED
. . ,
I" . , . I
r l ttempt i ng to c on s t ruc t an acceptab le d e fini t ion o f
folklor e I i t voul~ eee m appropria te fi rs t to ;de t e rmi n e the orig i n
of the te rm itlle l f, Th e coinage of "fol kl o re" is att r ibu t e d
'i '
to Will i,am Thoms , wr i ting under t he nOlll d e pl ume Amb rose Horton,
i n III l e t t e r to Th e Athenaeum in 184 6.
In 'h i s lett~ r he propos e s t h"a t the t erlll8 ·fol k~ "n il, "1o ,:""
be COIIIPound e d t o , "replace ' Pop'ulAr An tiqu i ties" o r ·P opul ar -L'iter a -
t ure , " :;nome nc~ ll t ~ re ll In v~ue_ 'pr i o r t o th.is point, 1n h is t or--y .
He wr ites:
Yo ur pa ges have ' eo of te n q iven e v idenc e of t he
interest wh i~h yo u ta ke in what we i n Eng l a nd' d.esiQna te
lI8 Po pu lar Ant iquit ies , or Popular Li terature. ( t hough
by~the-bye it Is mo re III l ore than II 1 1tera t \lt e . and '
wO\lld be mos t aptl y des cdbed by a g90d Anglo Saxon
compound , Fol k lor~ - t he l ore o f the p e9pl e ) . (p p . 4-5 )
'l'homs . t he n . proc e eds t o name sOllIe of th e many forms' th i s
" fo lklore- c an take :
. No one who haa ned e the , ma nner s . cus toms, ceeee-
v encee , B\lpe rst i t ionB, b allads . prove r bs , e t c . of
th e o l de n. time hls s t\ld y • .b\lt , m\ls t have a rrived at
two ecnetue Lones t he fir s.t, how muc h th a t 18 curious
a nd intere et inQ i n t hes e mat te rs is e rtt i r ely l o st ,
.the s eeeee , h ow mu ch may yet b e res cued by time ly
exe r tion. I ( p . 5)
'l'hllt is not t o sa y. hcwe ver , ~hllt , f0 1 kIo re · WIlS n.on- ex iatent
before ,the mid - nine tee n th ce n tu rYI b ut r a t he r . it sign i fies
Ilq r o v i nlJ, i nte rest in it .lIB a 8ubj~ct .wor thy of separ a t e trea tment .
This i nt e r es t (a l b eit slow i n deve loping ) r ealized its fi r st









W al es ta blished in 1 8]1 ) in th e founding o f t he Enc;llish Folk lore
S ocie t y i n is ?,' f~i lO¥ed' . ten yean lA ~er qv t he e atlibLi s hMnt
of the h. eri.c'a .n Folklore seet e e v . ,f . . . :
In Its ma i den publication . the AM. tiean Folklore Society
outlined i t s pr i nc ipa l fu nction:
It 18 proPo•• d t o form .. soc iety f o r the Itudy .
' o f pol k lore, of IIh l ~h tNe p ri nc i p al object shil l be '
t o el tabl hh a jou r na l , o f 1I sc i e nti fi c cha r acter •
. ,, ' des igned i .
O l For the collectio n of the f;st-v~'~bhino remain s '
o f the . Folk l~re t n America , name ly I
( a l Relici of Old En gl i sh Fol ki or; ( ba l bds • •
ta lee," supen titions, dialec t , e tc .l.
( bl Lore of the Neg ro es in the Southern Statel
of t he Union. .
. t e ! Lor e of t he I nd ia n Tribes o f No'r t;.h Anerica
(my t he , ' tale.. eee.j ,
(21 F or t he s t ud y of the gene r a l I Ubject . alld p u bli-
c at ion of t he u aultl 'o f specia l I t ud entl i n ';
t. h !l department. ' ( Boas , 1888 , p . U ~
, ' - ,
Althoug h trea t.ed as a spe c h i s u bdivis i o n ot: ant h r opo l og y
, \
u nt U recent t iaes ( i t wa s n ' t un t U 1949 tha~ " doctorate i n
t. he fie l d co u ld be earned in North Al1Ied ca) . fol k lore finally
h a s be e n recognized .II a separa t e d isc i pline . ' Co n futio n , . thou9h ,
s till e x ists t oday a s t he ~"u l t of ' f o l kl o r e ' . c lol. a f fini ty
with a nthro po l ogy. Thts confusion r eveat e . i till f in th~ . vaA~t )' .
o f de fi nltions ellp loyed by t he sc hol ars wor ki . i n th: , f ~el Xt:J '
I t 1I0u l Ci appea r ' t ha t. fo , eve ry fo l klorist there i s a de fi ni ti o n .
Har h Le a ch ( 19491 , f or 'ex ll.llpl e. in he r St a n dard Di ct i on ary










of f olklore : (pp. 396 - 4'(7 ). What fo llo ws /Ir'e excerpts, frOIlI
eeeae of c he se ,
Ba l~,. in'h i s .de f i ni t i o n , . s u g ges t s that f olklore ' · compri ses
.t r a d i t io n a l crea tions o f pe ople , pri.~itiye and civ i lized , -
He flJrthe r ~ta te s that folklor e 'is -not a 'se'l e ne e a bo ut '; , fol k,
but the tr/l'dltional 'fol k-~c ie ~ce - - and ' folk-poetry .·
Barbe~u. on the ~ther h a nd, t /lke~ a some_wh a t differ en t
epp r oacn , ,He' SUblll ~t5 tha t folklore ,is said to 'ex~ st:~
. Whenever- in 1lIi ny ' c all i n gs of knowledge , ' exp'edenc.
~18dom; skill, t he habits a nd pt'/ICtiC8S of. t he past
. ar e h anded <:lolln by example or spoken word. by the
. ol d e r to the new gen erations ', without r e f erence to
book, print ; or school t each e r .
, . . . ' ' ". . .
Thi s oral t radit ion .e l e ment in t he traAsmission of f olklore
is also i nt illlated by Bascom.:
. - .
The term folklore has COIlIo 'to .llo,an myths', l ege nds,
folk tales , pr overbs , r iddl es , verse . and- a vae i ety
~f o: t her forms of arUst ic express ion whose Illedium
Is the ,spoken wo r d .
Fos t e 'r ; too , supPor t s t hi s ~ral view : '
Fol k lore is rnos,t mean ingful when a ~plled ec. the unwr itten
i literary ma n i fes t a t i on s of>a ll peoples , . l iterate or
otheriise . . . . " , "
Ker :z: og a t r o ru;l y fa,v ors t ha o r al as well :'
" 'Fol k l ore embraces t hose li t e r ary aJ'ld i ntelhctual
phr ases o f the "c.ult ur e ....hie h are pe r pet ua t e d prirudly
by' oral tr a dit ion. ' . '
. I Bot k in, like ~he o thers, ide n tifi es t he oral q Ua.lity o f
fol~ IDre - "In a pure ly or a l fUl t u ~e. eve r ythi ng Is ecnuee . "
. This Is anfX&ooeuuo n , perhaps , ....hfc h h e qua' l itles farther




":1..· d;e. ~ot: deat.r-oy its : , : i d ity···. s '0':'0," bu t
~ ,, ~~te:i i:~.i~~d f~~~~~~; ~~ ~;~~~g t~~:e f~:~h ~:l.l~ ' 1~
not native o r fu ndamenta l. .
Thus'. i t ' b e come's ' no t the claim of on~ g'roup , ~ut ci~" a l1 ' th~se
I . " .
who C01ll8 in ,cont a c t wi t h it and ad opt it a s their own i n, eil,ller
. . .
Bolam an d He nde r s o n 11 9 6 7 } ailua:e t o this in , -A1terna t e
panacea~ : . Tiley cite eXamP1e~, wllerein'. primitive 'cu i.t ~ re~ 1,'i~eraliY
adopt , ~h r iS t ~an theo~ogy .a s t hei r own, f
·Pri .mi t iv e SOCie'ties t:ave borrd. wed' frO.m. th e 'eva n9 81.i s m•
" of th6 lIiss i o na r i e s a great ma ny e lements , i n which
th ey show a reflex! n of th e i r own experience of li f e.
I even though portraye~ in Western Christ, ia n terms .Thi s ha s oc c u rred among s.uch wi.del y s eparate1 peq~}e~'
as'the Maoris of New Zealand a nd the Kikuyus o f" Kenya "
'I th e Bantus of South Afric a , the Negr oe s .·of J amai ca -' ,
and the Gho s t Dance fol,l ollers of North Amer ica. Here '.>
an i n d i genou s ,pOpu lat £o n per secuted by i,ts' Europecln'
r ule r s and fam ilial:., wit h t he Bi ble ha s found i'n , t he,>
ever-persecuted Jews a Bi blica l C'oun te rpoint of it s ' ,
olin plight and because o f t h i s ide n tificat io n ha s '
~~l i s ~~~ ~~ ne1p~ol ~tim d i rect daac en t; f rom , t he ..s r i b~ s
~ , . , , .
On a t otally diffe rent t a nge n t , Espi nosa im plies t ha t tha~
f olk lore ' is removed from scientific knowledge:
Folklore " or ' popu l a r knowledge , i s' t he accUlllu 'la ted "
etore o~ wh'at mankind , h a s exper ienced, Je e e ned ; and
prac ti ced across t he ag e s as . popu lar and tradit ional
knowledge, 'a s di stinguished from so -called "s ci e n t i fi c
k,nowledge . 4'
He p r oceeds t?' say, ' h.o we ver, t ha t .t he scil;' nce of folk. lore de als
with th e c o ll ec t i ng, classify ing . a nd studying. i n a sci e n t if i c
, .






Fos t e r ( pr ev i ousl y ment i oned) s ugges ts tha t the en orm ou s
s cope ,of"ge nr e s und ~r wh i c h f o l kl o r e materi a l i s pub lished i ndica tes
th at fol klore is -p~e t t.y muc h wha t one , want s~. - ,
To ll.dd t o t h is 'co n fus ion i s the ' de bat.e foc us ed ' a r ound the
ambiQui ty o f the -- f olk - in fol klor~ . I n its narrowe s t de fin itio n ,
Hi s h a r gue s th a t rcndcee is t he produ ct o f t he l ess edu ee eeo
"' . o f c ivil ized s ociet ies. I n it s br o ade s t sense Gas t e r s t a tes
t ha t . fol klore is "e s sent iall y of the peo pl e, by .t he people ,
a~d for the pe op le" ;xc l uding no one .
I n an attemp t t o bt' i ng , som e o r der to t h i s chaos , utley
emp l oye d t wo ap proaches to detennine whether there wa s s ome
common, f actor tha t c ould be fo und in a ll t "len ty-one defi n it io ns . \
The s emant i c approac h , as cSi.l.tli ned by Ric hards a nd Ogden i n i
Me ani ng of Meaning , e nta iled the s ea r ch of Lea ch 's defin ition s \
f or eec ue r In q key words . What he eventual ly d iscovered was \
t ha t the wor d - or a l_,· o r i ts sy nonye , a ppea r ed i n th i rteen o f
t he , twe nty-one, whil e ·t r~nsm is si on- Sppe e r -ed i n o n l y s i x .
Utely does, howev e r, see a gre ater .concue ce nc e with regard
to co nte n t '. ' Fourteen o f th~ de fini t i on s a r e i n ag r e eme nt that
f olklor e include s ma,teriol f r om both primitive c ultu res and
s ubcult ur e s ~ n a c ivilized societ y , whUe anot.her si'x allude
to it.
Hi s second app ro ach, a theor e t i cal on e ; he d i sm is se s as.
be i n,9 too ..vaJ1ue, . i n lat'ge par t due t o the d if f iculty o f defin i nt;j
_ . eiU\et' t h o - fol k- ' or - tradi t.!-:on.- \ HEI doe s , howe ver , o f f e ,t' h is






t he fi eldwor ker car es t o i nte r v i ew, or -f r om who:n o ne co}-lect8
l i v e folk lore" ! Du nd o s , 196 5 ) .
Like Gastne r an d Utley , Dunde s in his definitio n o f the
"fol k" of fers the un~verslll view. ")hat is, t he " f olk· c~n be
equated ,wi t hall groupa whether civ:ilhed or not, an d an yone
. " '
p erso n ,can be par t of 1II11ny dif f erent " f 91k" groups a t IIn.y. given
t ime . Th~cdterion !or a fo l k q roup t o eXist vcu i e be th at
a ll the membe rs h ave, a,t l ea st , o ne common el eme nt . Th i s common
e leme nt co u ld be geog raph ic i n na t u re (a l l pe~ple livi ng i n
Labr a dor , for ex ampl e, wo ul d coepe t se 1I f o lk g roup ). or i t mi ght
h ave i ts co mmona l i ty in ," l angullge (Ital ian, f o r i ns tance).
(Du ndas, 1 9 7 8, pp .2S.. 27 ).
What , then. is an lIde qu at'e defi ni t ion of fol klo~e? Hav i ng
e valua ted a nd disc ussed mor e tha n f !fty, I ha ve se tt l ed on Br unv a nd ' s
(I 96 8) .:def,i n i t ion • . H.y ~easo n~ fo r do i ng so are t r f Ol d . Fir s t,
bec./lUSe of : its s implic ity, s tudent s s ho ul d be ~b l l to unde rsfa nd
i t r eadilYJ"'a.n d second ly', i t is broadeno uQh to i i1cl ude what -
modern fol kl oris ts woul d eqeee co nst itute s f,ol klore . To wit : '
Tho se ma t e ri a l s- i n c 'Ulture th at ereeure ee t rad i tionally
&:IIo ng me..ber s of any g roup I n d iffe re nt ve r s Ic ns ,
•whether in oral fot."lll or by ..ee ne o f customary ex ampl e .
J '
CHAPTER ·TWO
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURf:1
'A RATIONALE FOR THE INCLUSION OF'
FOLKLORE IN THE CURRI CULUM
Eac h i n, h is own way,
The y j us t came. That'.s all .
Eac h i n h ls own wo r l d of cousins,
sisters , loves , and frie nds,
One day a.t home i n Europe,
And t he ne xt ' ,
wi t h the movement already in ' his veins ,
Threw do wn t he r e ins of home
add good-bye to homely paths
Left be hi nd the na t ive so d .
Le f t be hind a na tion orowin9
Le ft be hind a do ub tf ul 90d
a nd ceee , perh ap s to f i sh ' f o r cod "
TOnI Hoore i n~ has managed to c epture the na t ur e
of thos e -Thi;i-ividua l s - wn-6-al' e our fo refathers - ' me'n , women '; , a nd
Ch~ ld~':-':h"'c_ ,c alfle to settle in Newfo~ndland for any nmnber of
r easo ns . These bnmigra nts , so l d iers, sa ilor s, r i ch een , poor
. een , be ggaI1l\e,n , a nd t h i e ve s l e~ ~ ' a . l e~acy of ,songs , ta.les , r iddles ,
c raf ts , r ecipe s , and ,c us t OmS t hat con+ti t utes our he r i t age ,
Ttley r e pre s e n t the c ultur.. l poo l f rom which :.we ,de rive .our .ident ity
as II un ique g r oup .
Un til recently th e s e roo t s were unexplo re d i n a ny g rea. t "
. / . .
~ de tail by students i n the ac hooj, s ystem . I ndeed, the doc umen t a t i on
o f ' t tle h'is t ory of New~ound l and iJ l ackin~ i n bo th Quanti t y a nd
Qutlity . .. One need ,o nl y to read ja t ri c k O' Flaherty's, The Roc k
Obeerved to r eal i ze t he poet ic l i c en s e taken by man y of our
-no t ed- hi stor ian s .
I:
____~__J:~ ' "".~ -_-_--- ------l---,-----b
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The past de cade, howeve r , h""a eeen an awa ke n in g o f interest
bV p r ov in ci a l educator s i n Ne wf ou n;'U a nd ia l ~nY th i ng ' a nd "e 've r y t h i ng
tha t r e l a t es t o Nqwf ound l a.nd }-. sudde!"l y. Newfou nd l and materIa ls
began to sur face in sc ho o l s . Dor yloads by ' Kev in Maj o r , <In ,u; t ho l og y
of poet ry> de eme , short stories . a nd a r t by Ne wf oun d l an de r s ,
was made a vailable t o all j un io r high schoo l s t ude n t s . For
ma ny it wa s t he i r f i r st i n troduc t ion to wri t in g of , f or: and
' bY, Ne wf o undl a nde r s . Re c en tly, th r ee mor e of -these - home grown-
jrnthologles have foun d t h8ir -wt y i nto .the c u ~r iculwn du e ,. i n .
"l a r g e pa rt" . to t he e fforts o f ,d uca t or s like Ed J ones li nd Er ic~
Th i s previous reluctan c e on t he pa r t of the Depa rtment
o f Educat i on t o a ut ho ri ze s uch ma t erial s c a n be a t t ribu ted t o.
, ~e rhapa . t he no~-exis te ,nce o f s u i tab le litera t ur e . If one studies
t he l i s t o f con tributors i n the Newfo undland ant holog i e s wh i c h
a re pre se nt i n th e curriculum today, it co ul d" not 90 unn o t i c e d
t hat llIuch of the wr i t in Q and lIr:'t i s by our contempo r a r i e s ,
Our s , i t ~ould seem, is en orlll litera ry tradit ion ~
In th e s i xt i e s t he closes t fa csimil e to Newf o undl and ia
i n o ur schools WllS E. J. Pr "lI t t' s He r e t he T l dea Flow. We hav e
i mproved o n t hia de a r th of materi a l a nd a re co nti nuln9 t o do
'-- . " t. }
s o . Newfoundl a ndia h...s fi n...ll y bec ome r eap e e t ...b Le ,
Ye t t he r e r em...i n. a problem . The cou ntleas ye ars of indoc-
. t rin a t i on by a n educa tio na l aystem whi c h to l d students· their/ '
1" .u• ••• dW .et . · . nd b.'·'.""o<. l nf . d o, ,. no t tO b •.){..n• • d . .
over nigh t simply b: "" intrpduction into the cu z:: ric ul um 'p f _-
",
- , -
thi ngs Ne wfo undland . Only t i me a nd "a ca re f ul : nur~ u r l na of th i s
new- f ound p rid e by the sa me i ns t i t u t i on wi ll e nsure the s uccess fu l
,
eradication o~' t his f e elinq o~ i n feriori ty .
Lyn Ja'cks~(1984 1. wr it inQ rece nt ly i n Newfou ndl an d Lifest y le,
~ddresse'd t his same issue . He~.•.,; . ~ ibes_ "" feeling as "" Nev f g u il t . "
, Thi s -Newf gu ll t is derived . f rom ~:) ep a nd ab i d in,9 s e ns e o f.
shame a nd embarraS 8111ent o ve e e " V.t hing Newf q lJncHan d r ern: e aent s ."
He go e s on t o e ee ee th e very pe ss imis tic Vi~w , thC!t "The r e is
- no swayi ng the Ne wfg uil t y f r om their conviction' th at thing s
are i nf initely bett e r .t us t about a ny where e1.9~" { p , 61) .
But t his v 18';' ia no t he 'ld by a ll Newf ouncll an(l ers . The
fact th At Newfoundland l1 teratur~ is find ing it s way i nto th e
.c ur r i c ul wn c a n be see n as a ' positive .s t e p • A ca utio n . however .
1& in o r der he r e • .Inf e rior wr i t i'nl;j,1l1ust not be permitted, a
,.
pl ece s i mpl y be cau se o f its Newfoundl,md orig in. Ed ucator s
must a t t empt t o 'se le.c t onl y t he bes t.
I t ha s been s aid t hat the re are t hr e e , · cultures· in Canada:
th e Fr en ch , the Newf ou ndl and . and all the re s t~ The d ~ stinction ."
of bei nQ di s t inct Sho uld guaran tee its surY1val , yet, in llIo!l ny
ways , Ne wfoundlande r s f~e l cui turally depr Iv ee ,
The a tt itudes o f wri t e rs like Huold Horwood wil t' no t 's oo n "
be c he no e d n?r fo r gotten . Horwood ( 1959 ) , ' exDO~nd i n l;j on wha t
he perce ived e e o ur lack of · c ul t u r e , · a rg ue s that o ur 'c ul t u r a l
. . ~
past was nothing ehort o f a c opy o f Bri t ish ,a nd 1ri l!! h fo lkways,






The on l y culture we have 1.11 t he culture of th e fish ,_~
flake, t hough ev en that'" i s n't our own , having ecere
with o u r pe asant a nces t o r s f .cCltll England llnd th e Cha nne l
Ialll~d s ; (pp . 16 3-164 )
This very narrov view of what conat i t utea cul t ure , doesn 't"
co in c ide' IoI tth what most ee eeeeen e es would r eg ard 11.9 · c~ lt u re . ~
TO WlIgrHU" (19721 . for example , c ul tu n u
Consists at" II Y8 telll.ll tic~11y cQlllmunicated expedenc~
- what men learn lind ca n tea ch , ' o r wha t i s learned
and - taught in II hUllIan s oc i ety a nd g r av e n into its
ma terial sur t."oundl ng .ll" . (p . 4)
Perhaps xe •. Horw ood s ho ul d be forgiven hie attitude on
the ee e re o f th e non-existent great Newfoundland 'nove l . It
would ap pear, how·ever, that he failed to consider our rich oral
culture . cHsm1alfing i t as being a th ing t o be d espised and unworthy
of ~tUdY . Ironically, i n' h iB nove l The 'White Esk imo he lament~'
_~~'ftrii'ils ion ~ f th~ wh it~ man on the native c u lture , a cu lt u re
whose ba s i s is oral , t he Esk imo s ha v l nq ha d - no wri tten l ~nQu~ge
o f t he i r own .
One must accept the t act that Ne wfoundland ' s wri t t e n li t erary
heritage i s qU~ te lilllited a n-;'~~ its i~fa nt' stage , yet 'to judge
the " f o l k - on th is ba sis only is an injustice. , The fol kl orist
sees culture , and ,a ll , tha ~ i t Illlpl ies , i n a 'llIuch broader pee-epee-
tiv e .
Ken and Mary Cla r ke (1963), f or i ns t a nce , conten~.. that
f o l kl ore ill di rectly r e l a t ed to' not only l anguage a nd literature,
but a nt hr opology, lIociology, history , art , . an d lIlud c as _11"
ThEly offer {p , 122) the f ollowing diagram a s an illustration,
- ,
J .
'- .- - -
•music
anthropOl og y
_ ao cio! 99Y
literature
' I n thh conte x,t . fOlkl~re 5' t;>e ~e e~ .t o c r o 8slII lI ny , j'u r r_~: ~ ul~ '..::'-:'
b ~rriers e nd , liB s:uch, ~ o ff e r t~aching 8ub8 t ll nc~/ for many
of the disci plines presently 1~ the curriculum . F,olkl ore' s
va l ue " however, ex t e nds flllr beyond the conf i nes of thI s pre s crIbed
curricul Ulll . The r emainder o f this (h~IIPter vui deal with both
.'
Folklore liS an I nstructional Strategy
The ci)llec:t in o ,llF udy t n g e e " fO~~ lore serves two ~lI'Iporta nt .
functi on s contends Jone s (l946). First, it. fllis II gap in historyI . "
(i .8 • • cu ltural hill'tory) 1 and secondly . the collection lt s el f
" . . I . .
~irlll8 the r aw material ,- f o r t he creatio~ of th e h i gh est f onne
Of art- (p . 149>/ "
This need t o c ollect folklore i s arQued 8~rongly by cr t e enee
who warn s that li f e s tyl e s are changing 80 quickly today that
there la on uroent need to record the fol.kl ore of t he present
. g eneration. writing in ,197~r he asserts ~ha t thhg~ne,ration
may W~ ll be ~he last to ~e I!lble to r e cor d llIany o f .~he r~liC:8
of th e put ·In situ· (pp " 369-371). How his worde r!.vefbe r a t~d
whe n • . whil e driving donQ the Conception Bay So u t h HiQh wl!lY .




I nce reee the demoli t ion of on e ' of t he laet small c hurc h scho ols
i n the a rea .
Pilant ( 19 6 4 ) , f.i ~teen--ye:'rs e e e-Lf e r , talked o f t he ' ma ny
y? un9 k inderg ar~n student s e nter in g e c eco r lack Ing an e xpo su r e
t o fa iry t a les an d b.all ad s • .Thi s pr e v I oue e xpoe ure to rme d the
ba~I s o f stor y t e ll I ng and ,po e t r y r ead i ng _" She worr ie ,S, tha,: ~"
too lit t le time is l e f t In an e x pan~ed ,c ur r i c ul um t o ac commodate
the vealth o f f ol kl o re 'presentl y ava ilabl e. [p , 7)
FI she r, ··to~ ' l l llme n tB Ehe dem .ise o f ' t he ora l t r adI tIon al:\d
t he subsequent · lo~ s of a large , por U 0rWf ou r culture. ( p . I8 2)
'rne pr agmatist , nev ev e r , "'il l s ay yes , thi s is 'a l l well
and good , bu t what I s th e be ne fi t of .f o lk l or e collect.in9 .t o
· t he s tud"nt·? the be ne fi ts a r e, in fa c t, numerous . Folk l~re
~aUght i1 t he s:-~~~ls , a'c c o rding t o May (1980)., c an ' help ' Ch U d r e nT .___-- .
bett er und e r s tand -the r e l at io ns h i p between oral an d written
languag e ,. (pp. 148-155 )
Gr i txne r (975) addre s s e e t h is l ss.ue a s well . He c i te s
. .
f o ur s ound reasons f or t he co ll~c tion a ~d _s t udy o f f olklore
b y th e s t~dent I i.
. ~. St ud e nts ' appear to approac!'- t he ir ~esearch task e
~ith g r e a t e r enthusiasm . .' , I
2. . Sk il ls 'pe r t a i n i ng t o observation, inte r viewing, ·
data r e cordi ng . th e o r g a nh a t io n o f Idea s ait4 .
ma ter i a ls ,l a nd writing are all util ix ed a nd e nbe nced ,
3 . Pa r t ic i pan t !J in a uc h pro jects, r eg ard l e ss ot
th e g rade Leve i , tend t o br i dge the generatio n
ga.p an d de velo p an unde r s t a nd i ng and a.pprec iat ion
tor what life- wa.s like In days ~one by .





4 . va luabie aerv"ice IB perfomed i~ ~ecorJ i ng' ~nd
pr e a erv i l'lO the , lO C:,~ l heri.tage ., t pp , 310-371) I
Nata r ella (1H~) su ppo r"t s ; Gre~.zner · s ration ale . She IlIake s
_ mention o f fo lklore ~eing a .stimu l u s f o; learni~ a nd.. d e vel op ing •
commun ica t io n skills . _While ' co l lect i nq a n~ s tudy~ ng fo Lk Loe-e ,
the studen~ will l ea ,rn . ~ in terJ' iewi ng techn iques, writi ng- an d
r esearch ski l ls, photography , a nd 't he use an d c a r e of audio- vi sual
e qui pme nt ~ (p , 158 ,) .
PutnCllll (1964 ) at's'C:: list s fou~' benefi t s t o th e ' st,~de'I" t who
i se~posed ' to f O ~klore s t udy. He sp eaks o f the . enhanceme nt
of the instruc tional prooram through the t ne e i i ec e ue i , emotional,
an d so~ ial be ne fi ts ~ t ca n o ffe~ the ~tude nt. He, like Gri ~'~ner ,
also recognizes t he ne ed for t he preservation o f f olklore as
a n ef fe ctive means of t e a ching students I
'1'0 und erstand a nd to d ea l i n t el ligent ly with ' th e
un iversal c ha rac terist ics o f human , na tu r e which affect
th e lives of people throughout the wor ld. ,( p o 36 8)
The - Fox f i r e Concept ~- · a pop'ul a~del fo r the col lecting
an d PUb ~i shi ng o't. h ig h sChool:'ge nerat;d fo lklore, was ccncetved
I ' . .
out of a! desperate ne ed t o give ' the student something of r e l ev a nce
I .
in the cur r ~c u l um. E~iot Wi gg inton , 'it" or ioin.ator , used his
s t ude nts ' local f ol kl ore t o s t imulate thelll to research and write .
The resul t was a s tudent-produ ced magazine o f th e fo lklore of
their commun ity . ( pe ~erson , )973, ' pp . 16-18) • . AlthouOh the
concept cfa student-lIIanu .factured f olklore magazine was not
a new on~ (WillilUll Re ddY ,andhh s t ude n t s publi shed on e in 1946) ,
i t ,d i d spark similar publications ac eo ae North America . As
I'I.. ~ ~~~ -
· II .ci tlvlltional ·-instrUJIe nt i t wa s a n. outstanding -e ucc e e e , as
'. v i. need ~ t he ' POPUlarl~Y l~ ha ~ ~njoy.d ~1a.Vh.r~ .
I n a urr\llul r i z ing what h.e feels a r e the .ajor values o~ stud y ing
· fo lklo r'"e. Lee (1 9701 . alao, . ci tes t he ;"o tiva t i o n al tu pe c t wh i c h
folklore · ~~oY idea l . ·Folklore prov i de s ' a ~ead Y llIea'ri~ otmotiva tto n
. fo r II variety o fOli tud ie s · J p. 99 5 )"•
.~ ~ inal ~rgu";en t fo r the : in~i usion of f alk l or'e s t udy i n
· the s c hool curricul-um 111,t hat , by its . ve ry ' nature , it l en d s .
. . " , " , ' "
itso lf to the teachinq. 'o~ . B~udentB of va ry ing 1I~ il l b'ie8. , Ga l ta
a nd Pelleg r ini (19"81) , to ' nanle but two , contend that the le s s
. . ,
a b le . s tude n t relates veU td fo lk. liter atu r e be Te us e of ita
ehllpi icl t y o f p lot an d ch a r ac t er iz a tio n . ~·t. f~ . t ac tion pa c e
~ fl. . . ' .
a nd i nh e r e n t sus pe ns e hold t he Ch il d '_~ : in t e r ... e , ". (pp . 25 9-
i263
] .
Reddy 119 .. .. r, as we ll , invol ve(! a SJIlall "cl.aJJ~ of slowe r s tr'dents
in t he publishing of his a .ouine. Ipp : 2 61 716 51
0 '; the o t he r hand , in a s tudy c a rried out by Ha tche r a nd
/ . Olson (983 ) with g if ted ~t udent., they ~eached t he follovl~
" co nc lus ions after ue inQ th e Foxfi re een eepe e
. ~ . : , ' "
The Fo:dire co nce p t is an e ff e c ti ve t e achinq s t ra t e oy
because it s uppo r ta th e , need f or o i f ted learne;r s to
become act i v e eeexe r a , ve r if i e ra , and i nqu i re r s o f
knowledge . '
The Fox ti r e co nce p t is a valuable tea ch inCJ st rategy
becau s e it p ro v lde s a i f t ed etuden t ll with oppo rtunit ies
to assume r e s pons i bil i t y and t o deve l op theI r o r CJ an h :a -
t io nal abil itie~. - .
The Foxfir e co ncept is an e ffecti ve tea c h i nCJ et r a t eoy
f o r gifted s t uden t . be ca u.e · i t mak•• diffe r en tiated
i na t r uct i on po..ibl~ . . - .
"". - .,. -- - .- .--.----~.-..- - - - - ---- ~
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The Fo xfire co ncept offers g~fted s,t~dents oppor tunities ,
t o strength~~. t heir r e s earch s ki lls . I(p . 2 18-2 20)
To co nc l ude, th e y qu o te Ju nius Eddy ;
A Fox f ire -pro j ec t demand s of a st ude nt a k[n~ of se lf-
discipli ne and t a s k orien ta tion whi ch fe w other curriculum
elelll ents se e m, ab l e to nurture or i nspire. I t de ve lops
valuabl e h umiiln qUiill i t i e s such iilS self-respec t, self-
con f idenc e, risk ta k i ng , flexi bility , . creativity ,
i maginat ion , an d o t he r a sp e c t s o f socia l a nd personal"
growt h • • Lpp , 218-219 )
Of c ourse , mal)y , i f not -.all, o f t hese co nc lusio ns 'wo ul d
a pp ly equally as ,we ll t o an y group o f 9t~dents , i r;lVo Iv ed . i n s uc h
a pr o ject , be t he y ' ~f ted or not.
Folklor e as an EJaot i o nal and Social Enhan ce r
Beca use fo l k lore [s part of our ev e ryd,y "li f e, i ts imp act
c ann o t be con f ined ...ri t;hir'! th e bo undaries o f a subject , or a
school , f or t ha t matter . ' We uncon sciously pr act i ce f olk l ore
whe n we pr e d i c t t he wea th,~r ,skip ro pe , o"r bak e a bl ue tierry
d uff us ing the "r ec i pe .given us by ou r mot hers (or fath~r~l.
In e s sence, it pe t'lllea tes a ll a sp e c ts o f o u r lives . " I ts va l ue
a nd ' i n fl ue nce r e ache s bey on d th e . actual s t udy of it a s a s ubject .
By :lts ve r y nature ,folklore is f ound ~S Ua llY outsi~e t he sch~QI
i n t he cOlllllluni ty . (Sa unde rs ar g ues t ha t fo r t oo l ong fol~lore
.!!!. s chool s a s opposed t o the folklo r e fo und outside t he schOO~
ha s be en neg lec ted ) .
What, then a ee t he benefit s o f study i ng f olklore and i t s
co ll ec tion, o t he r t .han academi c, to the student1 As e~riy as




The o ld t he.. e e .. bodled I n our nat i o na l fol\l o r e .. ust
not be allowed t o die . For they a llY be so r e -ada pted
a e to prov ide a nu rs ery o r playground of the .. In d.
and t h is wil l s a ve the eJllot ional life of the pe op l e
frail bei~ s t arved lind perve r ted . ( p . 1001 .
Putnlllll (l 96 ·4) , t oo, s ug ges t s t hat folk l ore ha s a n important
.' ~ .
"r o l e t o pla y in our emdtl o nal deve loplllent . ·
Fol klore activities can pr ov ide ae sthe t i c ' e xpe r i e nce s ,
whol e s Ollle p leas ur e !lnd s t illu la tion f o r the deve lopllle nt
o f . t he Illlagi nation. ( ~. 3671. . '
A pers on' s psychoioo ica i well-bei ng colin be 'a f f e c t ed po el t .ively
. .
by exposur~ t o fo lk lore c~n t'e i81 s Bet t lliih elrn. He i mpli es t h" t
trad ItIona l f a i r y ta le s help', prepa re us fo r th e acceptance o f
death. For ex ample, lIla ny of thes e t a l e s beg in wi th a s tatelllent " I
tha t - The kl~, " be i ng o l d a nd whh i ng t o see his d'a ughter mar r:i ed
before he d~ed ••• - " Th la al lus ion t o dea th, a rgue s Bettieheilll,
exposes the child t o "t he reality of de ath , and by doi og so he lps
, " . ., - "
." p r.par~ the ~Ch i1d f or .I t . He also cont e nds t ha t t he child i n
h is fa i ry t~ l es wil l ••e t all nature of good and e v il, cr uelty,, .
lind cQll;passion wh i c h .. . r. ~,I n, be. experienc ed I n reall~ty .
Both Ma rell , a nd 8e t tleheiJ!l's wor ds have s pec i a l .eani ng'
and s Ig ni f icance, for t he nati ve pe op le o f Nor t h Anler i c a wh o
a r"e st rugg l i ng to r e es t abl i sh th e ir ties .. i~h the ir c ultur al
pa s t.
But i t : Is ,fJ'8 t o nl y th e native people who have e aper i enced
the denigra t i on of their be liefs ~nd CUSt OlllS. Newf oundhnd' s
. .
flo r es a nd tradition s ha ve been acco s t ed i n a 81.U a r f a shio n . ~
. ~-
N~wfoundl.nder• • t o o , ,-ha ve f e l t the s ting ee . l:I~ d i cu l . . Why
,- 17 .:. .
is it , ask s Br agg ( 19 78 - 7.9:1~ that th e Irish a nd .Sco t t ish accen ts
found ,i n t he d~a~lIcts o f No va scq,t.ia ns ~n: acc,; ptab le whe r e a s
t he .s ame doe s not ho l d true f or the Newf o und l an de r ? Why ' i s
~: t:h:: :::l::e: : a : e : : e: : : . ::: :::::: ;~p.~i:l:::.~~e NeWfa~~'~e
:' h is d r isio n' o f 'the way we , s pea k, couplect' with a campaign
by ' unwitt i ng tea ~her s of Eng li s h t~ e radicate o ur dialect , has
l e ft' t he Newfo undland e r wi th a feeling ,of shame and inferiod tV .
' I t i'~ h~re ' t h\ t the s t udy of f ol kl or e ' c a n have a , t reme ndou~
' po s i t i ve impa-'d~ o n the st ude nt 's' sel f -com:e pt. The student
~ WU.I eeae t o ~~~~rec i ~te tha.t h is ' f ol k l o r e is bo th u~i~ue and ,
worth recor ding . Its ve r y existence i n t he curricu l um wi l l
g i ve it sta t us 'lind respect. The s t ude nt no. l o nger .ne e d fee l
, .
l!s ha med of his he ri t a ge but , will view i t as bei ng ~orthY ' of
,
Lapa tin , (19 51) supports t h is vi e w and con tends that , f ol klor e
is part' of our liv i ng l ang uage a nd not to teao;:h it woul d re su l t
. ~ . '
i n the teaching of a '-l. a nguage . thliT' woul d be -artl fi C;i a l, unr e a l"
. a nd of littl e us e in practical li fe - (p . 543 ) . " ~ ,
There a re a lso unex pected ben e fi t s in t he area o f . inte rp~ ' so .na l .
(re lo tion•• me 'COlle c ti ng o f f olklore ,n ee . .. " ..e. t he .'"den. ' .
· colMlun i <:: ';;'t i ng wl~h othe rs ' - parents, rel a t i ves , ~rie ~ds , and
ac q ua int an ce s . in the ir cOlfllllun i t y . The i r shari ng of , t hemselves
will fos t e r be~te r und~r s~tanding and~un ica t ion be t wee n bO~h
)'oung and o ld , st ud e n t . and parent, sc ho ol an~mmunitY .






Ta l lma n ( 1972) t e lls of r» s t ude nts,' joy at t he dis'cove ry 'I
t ha t t he y , too, ' have .. folklore .... He reports that the collecti?"
process, brought the col lector ( i . e • • the studentl and h i s r e s pondent
. ( i . II:h , pa rent, gra ndparentJ c l o s e r . He writes :
\ ' . . -
Whe n students co llect fo lklor e a nd discuss wha t t hey
h ave collected, they get to kno w themse lves ; their '
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r
~ s t ude nts b egan t o und e r s t an d and appr ec ia te t he ir '
famil ies mor e completely a nd began to talk w~ t h q r c e te e
a s s ur a nc e and wal k wi th greater prid e a"'onq the ir
classmates . rc , 230 )
Walke r (1 94 61. fou nd t ha t t he sharing of fO l~lore,~, ~I} i c h
his s t ude nts of var y i ng back gr ounds had COl lec teJ, fos te r e d
a fr i;~d l ie~. a~ti t ude among those same s t ude nts . 1 Like Tal1.man ;
.~~lklore ~ common ' i n ~~ res t a nd t~hUS acted as a ~ata lys t




s he recogni zed t hat folkl~re fqr.tified a nd e nhanced ':' mo~e tolera~t
atti.t ude , as well as a more p~s itive s e i e- e cn e e ee , - /
I
i
Th i ~ d eve l opmen t of a more Positive attitude t o ward s o th e r SI'
is cite~ by many o t he r ·fo l k l?rj s t~ . ,. 'Fo r e xa mp le , Pu tnam 11961l
conten d s th at ' folklore , wh i l e developing a ce e ee r understa nding !
a nd .pp"d" '~• •mo' g " ;'00. '.'00.' f~' t he I ow. cu Lt ur-a I I
he r i t ag e, can a lao as s i s t thos e sa me s tuden ts t o assi mila te I
. I
i n to t he 'm<li ns t r eo.m of t he domi nant c ul ture wi t hou t lo~i ng th e i r
sense o f i dentity. (p p . 14- 17 ) I
Th is s ame ph i10S0Ph~ wa s st<lted te n ye ars prev iously bY~ !
Bre ws ter ( 19 51 ) , who ' wr o t e : ' !It (folklore ) b ri ngs abou t a sympo.t he t ic \m dersto.ndi ng I
llnd 0. re s pec t fu l ecr e r enoe of the wo.y of l i f e o f ou r " 1
II. '\-- -_.!~'
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fellow ht1lllan ·b~i nos , i n t hese da'ys ' o f i nt e r na t i o nal
hatred and s us pi c i o n a c o nsummation devout l y .to be
- wis he d . i l p . · 87 1 . .. .
The .·echo I of ' h is ....o rds are still ' he a r d a~d h~ve spec i a l si o n ifi ca n~e
.'> . .
fo r us ·today , mo r e t ha n · t h i r t y. yee r e a ft e r t he y , wer e wri t t e n .
r ' '. . •
' . In summary, t he ra t i ona .le . fo r t he i n~ l usio n o f f olklore
~ n~. it ~ collection . i n the sc hoo l, c urric ulum e x t e nds be YO nd. t he
co nc e rn s of th e ' Eng l ish te~c her who wi sh e s his ' s ~ud e n ts to le arn
,r e s e a r ch sk il l s, o r- the so cial st~dies teach er who desires his
s t udents . t 'a 'r e e rn cultural t;l eOgra~hY , OJ: ,t he music t eache r who
' - ' .
wi s hes ' n t s s eud en ee to a,pp rec i a t e t he re la t io nsh i p of th e ball ad
t o tod ~y 's music . Ra t l:'e r , i ts va lue can e Lec b e see n to l i e
i n its. c a pa~ity to f orge _ bridq; be tween yo~ng ~n(l o l d, ~ a t her
- a nd daught~r , N,e~ro " " Ir di a n . " ?" ~o . b ridg es uis ted ' .'in
it s ca pac i t y t o foster c~unication and r e spect where the re
' w~s onl y .sil e nc e a n~ wlis t. r us t; a nd , finally, i n . l t s c apac ity
to I ns t lt l i n the stud e n t a s en s e o f t he pa st lind d iret tlon
. ' , .
t or t he rueure wh e r e. on l y co n fusi o n , sh ae e , and it;lno r ance ex i sted. ........ '
Til linghast (l 9 7~ ) p~ts i ~ n i c e l y wh~ ~ he s ays :
We a re mostly wha t our pa st has lItade pOs sible f or
us. surely und er s tand ing what o th e rs have do ne , is
t he best wa y f or u s t o com e mos t f ull y t o terms wi t h
, ou r own s i .tua tion s ; no t only analys i s e e-. c r iticism
bu t '"in a deepe r an d f ul l er unders tand i ng of wha t we
, can o r c a nnot be. In o rg ani zi ng the pa st we a ee r deve I c p t nq
ourselves . As t he r e Sa no kn o wl edQe of t he pa st t ha t
, is u nc ond it i o ned b y hop e or f e a r for t he f utur e, 80
ehe r e vt e no ·knowl e d ge of the f ut ur e that i s not base d
on past e xpe rience. If knowl e dge o f t he p a a t d I ee ,
t he re '01 111 be no po ss i b i li t y 'of e it he r a r a t ion a l
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Al tho ugh '" · JOh~ny-~e- l atelY· to c"llI'ssroolu i n Nor t h
.... e r i c a . folklore ill not an i nter loper in t he c urric ulUII . .It .
t oo , o ccup ies " leg itiraate place i n t h,: ~s~hoo l - Indeed, a very
slon l f ica n t place •
., -\
. ' . '
' . . . .
...;.'
1
CHAPT ER 'THRE E'
I
T~E INTEGRATION -O F "NEWF OUNDL ANDI " - AND FO LKLORE '
I NTO THE CURRICUl. UM
A PhU osophy
I t i s no ttthe i n te nt when d e ali n g .wi t h .Newfo u ndl and . lite ra t ur e '
a nd fo lk l or e t o i solate t h e m fro lll o t h e r li terar y wo r ks b ut ,
r ather , t o foelf s t h e s tude n t ' s att'ent i on, !?" h i s own "o,ra l and
writ t en her i t a ge so th a t h e mig h ,t come , to v iew'it a s -bot h dis ti nct
a n d pre c i ous . The s tudent, }'I.op e f ull y , th r o u g h ex p o su,re t o
Ne wfound lan d trad i ti o ns, l it er ature, and,his tO~Yr ~ i il COOle
to appr -ec ia t e his c u lture . '. Thi s ela mi nat ion o.~ fer s hIm s~eth ing
o f r el e van6e - s Ome t hi ng t o ide n tify wi t h . Keeping this 1~
mind , th e fo llowin g i s a p r opos e d st r ategy f o r t h e' i nt e grat i o n
• _r . • .
o f Newfoundland l ll and fol kl o~e i nt o -t he Gr a de Eig ht cur r ,i cul um .
. . ' , . I,
Ov e rv iew ' of t he I n t e g r at i o n Process
1. r ne p r oce ss will t ake" s ix t o ~ lgh t weeks t o comp l et e ..
'2. r ne Newfound la nd materials will be i ntroduced after
the s tu d e nt s ha ve c omp l e t ed "All. ,J(1nd s, of Ties " !l~d '"Li n ks wit h
t he Pas t , " t wo u:nit s i n Cross i ngs , 'a ' t ext bo o k u8ed i n t h e Eng l lstl
c u r ricu l um fo r cree e Eight .
3. Duri ng' t he weeks t he s t ude nt s will be i n t r oduc e t;1 to
the fol k l ore .e r cni ve s and the f olk l ore 118t e r h ls ' i n t he c ollec t io n .
, ... "
4. " Cor e mat e r i als will be se lec ted f r o m Dor y l oads , Cro s s i ngs ,




5 . The literary co nc epts lind the re a di.ng s k ills will r e in f orce
those ~ith wh i ch the s t u den ts a re f amil iar , alt hough nev s ki lls
an d c·o ncep ts will be introduc ed ;'
6 . , Ev a lu at i..on will be i n th e f o nn o f or a l a nd wr i ttf n
a ssignmsnt s, as we ll as " f om al t es t s . [Spec ific tes ts and assiO!1_ ·
rnent s wil l b e deal t wit h late r unde r ~he he ading -Evaluation .- }
Core Co nce p ts and Skil ls . I .
The followlng compr i se s a ii&t of c·1 r e ' con cept a a nd s ki l ls
' ! .
t o., which t he stodeRt wi ll have bee n ex posed by the end o f the
·' i n ~tr uc t lo na l per iod.
Bi bliog.raph y Foo t not e l ~te rv i ew
Genre Di a l e ct Heritage Cultur e .Tr a d i tio n xr e ntvee
Newfoundlan d ill Ca rd Ca tal ogue Ac ce ss i on Number ea l endar Events . ~..-"--
Folktal e F o lk Li terat u r e ·My t h Fable Lege nd
Core Skills ' ( Cheek a nd Cheek, ee . al .) - cogni ti v e Otd ectiVes
r , Re ading Skil l s
A . Re fere nc e Skills
1 . St ud e nt s wi ll be expe c ted t o -use e f fe c t i v e l y the
fo l lowing resources :
enc yclope d las.
b. t h e vertical file,
th e library card catoloq'ue systeln~ and
d . t he ar chives card catalogu e system
organ'izational Skil ls ·
1. St ud e nt s w i ll be able t o develop outlines .
, )
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2. Students ·wil l be able to underl1ne key po int s
or key t e ees i n a g i ve n pa ssa'ge .
3. Students will be a b le t o take notes duri ng read ing .
c. Spe c i a li ze d ' Study Skil ls
1. S tude nts will ' b~ ' abl e to us e a t a bl e o f content~
and a list of c ha r ts .\ .
2. Stud en t s ,wil l be able to us e ' a g l o s'sa r y a n~ in dex.
3'. Studen t s wil l; be ab le t o pre v i ew , s k i m, o r s ca n
mater ial s f or se lec ted 'i n fo rma tio n .
4 . Studen t s wili be able t o ad ju st reading r a te accor~ i ng .
to .ma t e r i a l a nd pu rpose ;
Or a l C~~mun lca tion ' s ki lls ' I
A. Group Discu s s i on .
1. Ea ch s t ude nt wil~ ' actl 'a s ..a chai rma n o f ' a group
d lscu s s i on .
2 ~ Each s t ude nt will act a s a re c o rd e r of "a ' g'roup
discu s sion.
3. Ea ch s t ude nt will pre s en t ora ll y ; i n syn ops is
f orm , t he finding s of the group .
B. I nd i vidual Pre sentati on
1 . The student s Will , pre pare a five-m~nute o r a l pres en -
ta t i on .
2. Stu~nt8 will make a ,p r e sen tati on using filllls ;
. , " • I





3 . Students will fie l d quest i ons f r cm the audience
conce r n i ng the.ir, p r e s enta t i ons.
c . I nt e r v i ew
. 1. s~ude nt8 wil l 1"!:ompil e a lia t o f t wenty:-five ques tion ~
o n a -s pe c i f i c fo l k lore genre to as k a n i nf o rmant . ·
2 . St uden ts wi ll t e pe lin in terview us ing a c~~sette
recorder . tsee Appendix AI
III. Listening Skills
S tudent~ will listen to apea k.S , r ecordi ngs , "a nd
other s tu dents ' p r,esen tat io nlS fo r i n fo nna't. ion a s veI l
"a s 'en j oyme n t -.:
2: St uden ts will, be ,a?l e to su mmarize a 'pres~n ta t ton, "
t ape, or fi lII .
3 ." St ude ntS will be able to ge~uence da ta' presenee e in
an ora l f ormat. ":"'"'\
4 .... St ude nts will co nd uc t , thems e lves i n an app r opria t e
m~anne r during an oral '-p resen t at io n • .
IV. Writ ing Skills -
1. St udents wiil compile a wr i tt en r e s e a r ch pa per t~at .
in clude s a title pag e . a t able of conten ts . ,a b ibliog r a phy.
a nd appropria te f o o tn o t e s -.
2.
3.
St ude nts wi ll be a ble t o use ap pro pria t e pun c tuation
and .c a p i t aj.L aat Ion f or quotf'd wor k .
I
St ude n t s will be a b l e to para ph ra se i nf otllla tion a nd
co mpi le a r e po rt tha t de mons tr at es eohes t on and unity .
- 2S-
e , Stud~nts will be abl e t o wr ite a n in trod uctory essa y ·
t o accompany t;h eir in t e rview'tape . (Se e Appendix
F' .
S • . St u dents will b e ,ab l e t o complete t he eeeeee rcn cards
. ne e ded t o cata logue thei r t ape e and othe r f olklore
Af fectiv e Obj ec t iv es (as' a d ap te d fro~ Tallma n and Ta,Hman -j
I . I I) t he In cHv idual Stude nt
1. An app recia t io n o f the nee ure .of " th e &tude·nt" ~ ~~n
he r itag e and an unders ta ndi ng o f the cantribu tiorte
of t he , ~ewfound land 'c u l t ur e t o the bro a d e r ' Canad i an
e x pe d e n ce .
2. A se nsitivity t o and app r eciation for bath 8 t a.ndar d
a n d di a l e c t f orme of Engli s h .
3 . A d e eper se nse of th e -nee~ ._ f or ho nor and integr ity
i n th e record ing an~ c o nve y I nq t h e t rad ition s of ~he
pa s t .
4 . A clearer sens e of s e l f - Id entity v te-e-vte t he ta rd ly ,
- It he .commu nity , and the heritage of t he N,~wfolndland
pe ople . . . ' 1 .
S. An: a ppreciation o f t h e impact of t he s i ng le indivIdual
" ".1 '
on the cammunit'y and on t he tradit ion s through hie/her
pe rsonal contribution . t o t he eeeki ng and recording
of i nfo rm a tion.
-r ,
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II. " In "t he Co_unity
1 . Th ~ develOplle nt o f syw,pa thy between t he "~lde t"' g e net"ation s •
. as t he sUt"vey ot"s o f the local tt"ad ~tions. ~nd t he
yo unget" (Jene rations, as the r -:Ci Pi e nts o f the cultural
he ritage ;
2. A h~ ig htened so lida r i t y betwee n schoo l a nd the parent
I .
a nd ;t he cOl'l/l!lu n it y a t la t"ge a lii a t"elllul t o f t he school' s
pr~~la imed "i nt ere a t \n . , e ,t h~ic he rl t ab e "Of i.t~
s u p po eeee e , thU III , be ne fi ti ng th~ p up il • . I
II I . Within th e c re ee rce e
~l. Th e i mpt"o vemen t ; t h t"ou(Jh gre:ater knowledge ,a nd commun i-:-
c a t ion , of the r ela t i on sh ips be tw ee n 8~ uden t 8 of "di ff e r en t
e t hn ic cu lture . and betwee n th e s tude nt s and t he t ea c he r.
Cor e Selec tions, So ur ces . a nd Genre
( Se e Appe ndix H f or an an no ta ted b i b lioo ra phy o f N~wfoundland
4rint mate r ial in us e a t Fred Kirby Juni or; Hi gh)
i, Doryload s
· Smoke r o <XII ,on ~he ,Ky l e ·
- " Mummer ' s Play·
· Sha nad i t h"it~




Sho r t Story
~hor t Sto~y
Poet ry
· wi nt e r an d th e Out ha r bou r Juv l ll ile - Essay
· Ca t ch i nQ Conners· Es sa y
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. Short StoC'y
· Ni g ht o f Te rro r ."'.
- The Waape l ' Nest~ .
"Captain Willia lll Ja·ckJlla n·
· Pr oni the LoQ of Capt a in Bar t l ett -
. · El e gy fo r Lollt Sealers ·
. •~ · Se al,· Hu nti ng SOng · ... ·
2. \crO" 1n9' . .. •. .
· Ha r d Cash·
"'Ad r i f t . o n an Ice- Pan-
· 3. S t aQes
- Ba b¥&l t ti n·
• · Ba by Bruce I ~ Bu r ned~
. ... -'Qu i t e Eveni ng at ' 8 0111e -
. -i- The Gr eenla nd Disas t e r ·
· Er Oll l o n- -
- . ~
- The Ca dbou·\ .
- Ch r is tma s "'
- Rite s of Spr i ng - .
( · Ni gh t Schoo~ - .
· P r o fi t and Loss ·
"'Di s t r i ct Nul'S. ·
· Foq Sono ·
~ In t he Black ~f NIOh't ·
El say
Poe t r y
sn cr t :Stor y
J our ne-l / Di a r:y
Poe try
Poetry,
Es s a y'






. Sho r t Stor y '
Es say
Essay "
Sho r t Story
Ess ay
poet ry '
Short .s to ry
Poe t ry
Poet ry
."- - ...-_....•- .- --~-.-----,--
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.. Ju nior Hig h Play pack a ge
"sor Every Man An bland--
5 . Jun i o r High Novel
Sa wtoot h Harbour Boy
The Black J o ke
Journey Home
Oue s t o f t he Gol d e n Gannet
The p e-eced Lnq lis t of core se lec t ion s is prese n ted no t
as a "rlgid li s t to be re ligiously adhe r ed t o b y th e teac~er ,
nor "is "a t e a che r expec ted t o cov~_r t he ent~re" ;ist. : , Rat her . "
a t e ache r s hpuld j udi cously c hoose exam p les frolll, eaci genre
an d enc ou r age stude nts . tc r e ad free l y a nd wi d e l y f r om Dor y loads
an d ~, a s we ll a s ot her Newfoun dx"and mate rial . It · i s j r ecom-:-
mended , however, t ha t a teache r s e l e c t f o r disCU9sio{\ lit l e as t
- " "
one nov~ l. one play , five poems . t hree short s tor ies ', and
r
essays ~ Ur i ng the ef x t o "eight we ek block .
Tea c hing Strateg ies and Enr i chmen t
1. Durin9 the instr uct ion al per-Iod , expose students to \
as m~Ch Newf ou ndla nd ma te r i al as po s s,i b l e . Read to t hem a nd
s ho w t hem s lides and rno: i es . Ta ke t hem t o t he I'II USe UlII, hi8~or"~ca l
si t e s , a rt g aller ies . a fis h pl a n t , and a l og g i ng camp. Le t






fisherme n, trappers, a nd 'sea l e r s - anyone who is willing to
share his o r her exper fences of growij'lq up in Ne wfound l and .
2 . Hav e s t u d ent s c~bine Newfoundla nd lIo~gs wi tli app r o pri a't e
slides .
3 . Have students prepare 'a slide/tape presentation of -
t he ir cOIMlunity .."
4 . Have st~dents lear n and per form the mUfl\!le rs play 1n
school , fo r ot her SChOOl~l f~r senior citizens ., or their~la'9Sllla~es .
5. Invite a number f Newfou n d la nd wri t e r s into school
I
and h a ve a wr i t e r s ' day . ,
6 . Have -B \: ud e n~s prepa re II pictorial hi s tory o f their
cOlMIunity.
7 . Have students seal a tlme capsule yith a. va rie ty of
thei r writi ng~ and ·pk t u r es t o be opened t~ n or "f if t e e n years
from date of collection .
8 . Prepollre a Newfound land night fo r parents . It can be
as simple or .eteboreee as ' !You like . This night could i ncl u d e
a di n ner, d ram~ , m~9ic , dan%e . and r ead in9 9.
9 . Choose a famous Nt'~foundlander li ke s ir Wil fred Grenfel l
an.d have s t u dent s wri te a j o u r nal e ntry wh i ch h e .. ig h t have
wr'i t t-e n based on a n i mportAI)t. inc i dent in his l ife .
. ' .
: ~ 10 . Ha v e students prepare ill l ist of t wenty-five questions .
and interv iew the ir oldest re lative concerni~9 a gen re of fo lklore .
'~J 'l'~hi9 woul d -,t he n' be ad ded to t he sc~odi e echtve e} ,
1 1. In oroups of three o r Icu.e- , beve s tudents r-e aea rcjj





(For eXllllple. t ile 8eot hucks, t he l e a l fis h e ry, Ne .... foundland · s \
gove rnmen t. etc ,).. (Se e Appe~(HI B)
1 2 ; Have students, i ndi v i dual l y or i n pairs , carry out
research' using the ~ a ~c:h ive9. Thi s c ould entail t he compar~
of s u p ers ti t i ons or the_ca tal OQui nq o f the vario us \le rJt~s
of a" skipp ing rop e rhyme.
,Eval ua t i on
Fo ma l eval uation could b e bas e d on a combinatio n of t he
followi n~ : \ .
. 1', An end ~f uni t test ba sed o n the core materia l s ae L e ct ed
and t a ught i n cl a s s .
2 . A group r e eear c h. project usi ng t he arc h iv es a~ 'the
sourc e informatio n .
3 . An i ndi v i d ual r esearc h paper usi ng lib r ar y a n d ? t he r
sources ava ilable t o the st ud e nts.
4 . A.taped interview co nduct e d by e.he stude nt a n d ca t a lO1u ed'
for accession in the school New f oundland arch iv e s .
5 . A r esearch pap e r that req uires t he st udent t o selec t
• iI fo l klore genre a nd ·co mplle a pape r {rom in te r v iews of pee rs',
. ~
fall il y, and f riend a.~- -"-
6 . A "d r u a t i c or a l presentation of a poem. drtMa. or re lld.ing
. .
of a piece of New fou~dland "ma t e r ial .
7 . A b ook revi ew o r r ep or t of an y ec v eree ee by t he st\Jdent
....it h a Newfound l a nd sot t i ng du ri ng the Instruct i onal per iod .






f'or t he pu r pos e s of t hi 's s~udy, the f oll ow i ng is one possible
s t r ate g y for t h e teac hing of rese arch s kills u s i ng ~he i nter,:,ie w
as t.he catalys t to generate 'fol k l o r e mat e r i a l whi ch will become
p a r t of -th~ '-;chooi ' s f ol kl o r e arc hives.
St a ge One '
It is reccesenc eo th at before the interview assignment
b e glven, the student have some know ledge of what cOllsti,t utes
fOlklcir~~~~e_~~al. ' F a mil i a r i t y w i t h the gen res o f fO,lklore
as .well as the fol kloris t' s Ilethodolo~y is a p r er e q u i s ite and
e,~s&lIl ial to t.h~ success o f "t he t~sk. Stud'en ts should , t here fo re""
be inst r uc t ed in folklor e r es ea rc h met hods employed by the folkloris~
wh en he v ent ur ee out in to the f Le Ld , The wou ld':be researchers
must be made a ware o t --the · ethics invo l ved in eoj I ec t l nq folklore
ma teria l . The t~acher mus t emphasize th e need for confidentiality
if req ues_te.<Lh¥-.,ths _ i n fona ant---and- the need to respect b~~~:~:.•_•• ~ ...._._"•."_""
i n fo~an t ~nd t he (o l klore material he will collect.
Stage Two
Once t he s tud ents have bee n give n ..~pec,ifi c Ina t ruc t Lon
in the na t ur e o f folklore and its collect ion , a to ur of the
school's arch ives is i n order , This tou r will filmiiilldze th"e
s tudents wi t h t he cat a loq ui!l9 system 'o f t he a rchives and t"he
~aterials ' already ecceeeea , The libra rian 's involvement at
t h is poiht is essentia l , f o r i t i s t he l i bra r i a n who will ultimate ly
be re spo nsib le for the accession a nd storage of st udents ' foIk l "ore
ma terials. " th i ~ s taqe students sho u.l d b.e e ncouraqed t o listen,
- - --_. _._._--
\ I
!
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"r ea d, and view ma t e d al s In the a rchives. This wi ll give t hem
an oppor tu ni ty to become Ilcq uainted with no t on ly th e ty pes '
o f ma t erial s co llected b y other students but with t heir format
,a s we l l.
Stage Thr ee
'The third s tage wo ul d see .Ehe s tudents ready fo r the actu al
. I
aS8i9 nlllent. • {See A.ppend ix AI • . At . t hi s point t he stude nts wOU~d
b e g iven i nstruction i n the u s e o f a cassette tape recorder . I
_il In ad d it i o n , i ns truc t,i on i n f i ll ing ou.t the accessio n ~ards
~8~~ Appen d i x Gl and wr i t i ng the i nt roductory essay t hat wi ll
accompa ny the collected fo l k lo.rt {see. Appe ndix F l wi l l be gi ven
to t he stude nt. I n this essay the studen ts wil l be a sk ed to
g i ve th e f o llowi ng information: the reason for their ~hoice
o f ge n re (see Stage Four) l t heIr r e la t i on sh i p with' the informant
(fait- he r, q r aedmo t he r , etc.): t he circumsta nces u nde r ' whic h t he
ma t e r-Laj is recorded: a short bio graphy of t he informant I a nd ,
fi na lly , what ' they . f ee l. t hey hav e i e ar ned .f r oo t he experie nce.
• Stage Four I
The re ·r"emai n s rut o ne more tas k for t he studen ts to' comple te
be fo r e ve nturino forth t o c6 nduct t heir i ntervie ws. That ta~k
i ~ t he deve loPme nt of a series of ~ue~ti.ons .~o ask th~i r .inf~r­
mane s , Ea c h stude nt s hould be .es k e d t o select a s ing l e ge n re
( for e ltarnple, fo l k med i cine ) and c o ns t r uc t t wen t y to twent y-. fi ve
questions on t hat t opic . rne ee-,ques tions would be e v al uated i
by "" t ea c he r befo~e t he ' ":" i nterv iew. :Arm ed with a str ateg1




and no c:'!0ltbt an en t husiasm - f o r t he t o!l sk a t hand. the would-be
fol-klorl st s hou l d no.... b e prepared f o r hi s so r tie ,t 'n to t he field .
{Altho ugh stude n ts would .be ~s k ed to prov i de t hef r o wn t a pes
(s i x t y- mi nute t ape s are r ecoreme nd e d ) , pr ov ision v i a the library
s ho u ld be made f or tho se s tudents who do not ha ve a c c e s s t o
a r eco rder o r t ape).
"
Af te r a t~o-week inte rval -given for tho '.taping, the teacher
will begin the accession process. Eac h student "'.111 be asked
to list' ,on his t a pe t he fol lowing : . . the title, fonn~a t numb e r"
the length 0"[ t he t nee ev t ev , ac c,;ssion number , an d the collector' s
"name. Fo r ·examp le . a stude n t wh~ i nte r viewed ' h is g r and f a t he r '
conce;n i~g ' -fo lk bel i ef migh ,t 'have the [ o H owi ng i nfo rma tio n
o n' h is tape car tridqe:
Format ' : T-14 Acce s sion I : 84- 13
Ti t le : ·Folk Belief:
Weather Lo r e , Goo d Luck Beliefs , Bad
Luck Beliefs·
2S min ut e s . FIIgan~ J ames (Collectot" )
Stage Six: s va tue t ton
Need l e s s eo SIlY, the assignment must be eYal~llted for the to..
purpo s es of both t eacher and stu~ent f ee dback _ ' It i s no t ' recoj["e1!~ed
t ha t t he teacher lis t en to comple te t apes , but on ly .t o II portion
~f_ each:_ The e s sa ys accompanying the materia l s also red t o
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be e v a l ua t e d . Th. · u ache r -.hou l d mark th e s e f or Qr.ll,lRll'lll t i c al .
punctua tion. a nd spe ~l ino errore a nd re tu r n t he. t o t he studen ts
f or ['e v is i o n. Thi s is nece~ sary beca use ' the s e e ssays wi ll be
f iled a long with t he s t udent 's t a pe in the a r c hi v e s •
. Tille"shou ld b . ,.ade ava il a bl e f o r s t udents t o discuss t he i r ,
'. , fl nd i ng~ wIth l~el i r c l ~ ss..a te ~: ' Each s t ude nt c a n t hen b.eneq t
, . frora t he e ~,per1-~'lcea o~ ,a U memb~ r,s of t he Cla S ~. If t. i me p erm i t s .
'I, a ~e~ond fOll ?~' UIP a ss i O!'lllent mig ht be g ive n t he · s t ud e nt s ,a t
, , t h ls t i llle . T~,ey ,co uld b.e as ke d to , s elec t a ge nre a nd r e s earc h
" I " . ' •
i t v ia th e a re nr vee , This part1~ular pr o j ect wou l d a lso be
Qui te us e f ul i f g iY'en at t he e nd o f Stage Two.
I n s Ullll1la r y. - t he assl qrvne n t 'desc r ib ed abov e wil l se rve s ev er:..i
func t i on s . Fi r s t', i't will g i ve ' t he stude nt a n oppo r tun i t y t o , "
b ee cee d lt; e c tly involved i n collec t ing fo l klore a nd .u s i ng t he .
a r c hl.ve s . Fu rt he l"lllo r e . , i t v iI I dev e l op h i s -in te rviewi ng . r e ad in o .




. THE ARCHIVES ; AN INS TRUMENT FOR RESEARCH .
Thi s love ly flo wer f e ll to seed .
Wor k g entl y sun a,nd r a i n
She he l d it as her dying c reed
That she' would gro~~ain .
, " -.........
For My Grandmot he r
by Countee Cullen
A, school fo l klore .a r c m ve s c an serve "t wo f unctions. First,
its primary purpose is t o prese rve' co ll e c t ed examples o f fo lklore
and make it readily accessib le to resear~hers' i n~e rested i n
our cul tural p~ s t i n ge nera l and f olklo r e in part icula r . A
secondary . fun c t ion, but pe rha ps of gr ea te r significance ' to ' t he
student , is i ts poten tial e cu ce c ro nat vv a t ue , ~Th roug h tne st ude n:t 's .
own research a nd collecti ng of fo l k lore materia l , '"tn"is lovely
fl owe r- of ou r cu ltural seed mi g ht we l l -g ro w again . -
The We bs t er ' s I I oNew Ri.verside University Dictiona r S' (1 984)
of fers t hree d e fi nit i on s of "a rcb tve s s r
. I a , An organized body of r e c ord s r e l a ting 't o an o rg a ni -
zation o r in s t itu t i on . b . A place 'where such r e cords
are kep t. 2. A repository of d a t a .
A fol klo re a r c h i ve (bo th the si ng ular a nd plura l. forms
a re us e.d o· in t er c han ge a bl y, t o desc ribe a single co llection - Web ster' s
New colleg i~te Dic tionary, 197 9 ) ' is' not to be 'co,nf us e d . wi t h
t he r e fe rence s e c tion of a li br a ry. Alt l:lou gh i t mig ht well
be a ttac.hed p'hys i call y to, 'a l!sc hoo I 's library ' Ibece ua e of s pac e
r est r ictio ns ), i t wil l ,ope r a t e und er s peci a l ' co ns t r a i nt s that
. I .
a re no t usuall y a s so cia t ed wi th libr a r i e s .
, 1
. _ - /
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Be c a use ' o f th e natur e o f th e dat a of arch i ve s and its ee ne r -
ti v i t y, the a rc h i~ ist mus t pay part i cu l ar a t ten t i on to th e re ques ts
of i n forman ts for pr i vac y . ' A t ea ch e r or librarian mus t ne ve r
l o s e s i gh t of ; he fact that t he i n f o rma tion cata log ued i n t he
ar c hive.s is ' pr i marily l o cal i n na t ur e. a nd , i f fr eel y ac ce s s ed
a nd di s tr ibuted , might lead to a~ embarrassing i nc i de n t . Wi ll i am
Red dy (19 44 ) ci tes e ne s uc h e xempj e ,
. ~ -
In o r de r to protec t ~oth_ the schoo l , an d the ~ollUllun i ty .
1 ....ould r ec omme nd t hat th e (a l lowi ng proced ures be put i n pl ace
be f ore t he estab lishme nt of ' a n arch ives i n a school be , unde r t'k e n:
1 . A sch.oo l po li cy be d e vel oped co nce r ni ng t he s t ora ge
a nd use o f fo l kl ore mat e ri al by both stud en ~s a.nd ~tt'!e rs (see
Appe nd ix C):
2 . All s taff membe rs be in f o rmed , i n wr i ting , o f the f unct'ion
an d us e of t he a rch i val mat e !:" i a l ;
i . All stude nts who" enq4ge i n fo lk l or e collec tio n be r eq ui red
t o, obt a i n a sig ned r el e a se f !:"om"'the i r i nformants (s ee Appen d i x '
D) for t he mate ri a l they co ll e ct bef<;,re it i s pr oce s s ed :
4 . Two staff me..be ra , p refe rabl y t he lib r a rian and o ne
othe r , be des ig na te d as co nta c ts t o ....hom al l arc h iva l 'ee c ue a e s ,
s t ude nt C?r ot he r ....ise, b,e directed : •
s. Storage o f materials be s eg r eg ated trom o t he r no n- fo l k loric
mat erials a nd be accessib l e o n l y 't hr o ugh t he t wo ap po inted co ntacts :
6 . The s t ud'ents who wil l be come co ntr ibu t o r s and users
.
of t he f ol kl o r e arc h iv e be ",i ve n specific i~8tr u !" tion in t h~
co llecting a nd use o f f o lkl o r e ma terial •
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I n ~heestablfahrnen't of ercn tve e , acces~ibili ty and' ease
o f r e tr i e~ /lI I, a re of pr ime concern. Mat~rial must be c at. e t oq ued
in an ord e,r ly, s ys t.emat I o mann~r . This vn i fa c ili tate the •
effective .us e by t he s t ude nt o f t he lIl<!l t erhl i n t he "archive s ~
To fail t o d o" t his wOuld be , to fa~l t o perform "t he 'a r c h i ve s '
major' funct i o n - that of a iding a stude n t to ac qu ire s ome bas te -
sk"i 11 i n resea rching a t opic ; To thi s end the fol1ow~nq c<!ltaloquing .
. .
s r s t e m is suggested, based ' on a s ys t em dev ised by t he Memorial
Un i v e r s it y o f . Newfoundhnd Folklore Are hives a nd t he Arehivell
o f Nor t hwest Fo lklore at t he .university ofo1\egen . It is net
presented ' here as th~ definit ive fol klor~ r e t r i eval sys t em ,
: but~ o ne wh i e h t h e a ut.ncr feels . wi l l , ade qua t e l y serve tlle needs
o f ,both the teach~r a nd ~he s t ud e n t,~'
Cla s s i fi c a t i on of Folk lore Ma t e ri al s
suzi J o ne s {197 4} suggests t we nty- ni ne se pareee c ategor ies
or genres f or classif"ying lore. .I neve selected six tee n , omit ti ng
enc se whi e h I deemed as i M ppr opria t e or unmanag eable . ( Mll.teria(
Cul tu re : Fo l k Cra ft s , for e xamp l e , wo ul d cause e toee ce a nd
d isplay prob lems, <'Ilthough this might be someh wa t ov e r c ome by
photog raphs or VCR). I hav e omi t ted g ra ffi t i , as well, d ue
to 'its eexue I over,"ones 'deeming ' i t i na pp r opr i a t e fo r col lec t in g
by g rade , e ~g h t stude nts. Tho'se th<'l t ere ' seleeted, howeve r :,
. .
l e nd t hems e lv e s to co llecting by students <'It the o r ad e eigh t
l evel and, f or ' t he most part , o ffer sUf ficien~ scope and 'v a'r i e t y
t o ' i n t e r e s t ''. t h e V<'l st majori ty o f students .
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The f o1 10'4in9 ge nres a("8 anang ed al phab e t t c a ll y . A.ccompa nyi ng
each is a s hort e xpl ana t o ry note . .....1 . like S,uzi ,Jo nes, d i rect
, yo u t o 8f"unva nd ' e ·note S t udy of . Alaedca n Fo lklo re ( 19 68) : f or
a 1Il0re e xha u$tive elaborat i on if o ne is reauli· ed .
1. Arc h itecture
Folk a r chitectur e r ef e ("s t o t hose s tructur es which a r e
, the res ul t o f t radi tion. Th.~ i r fO[1ll, type of c on s t ruction materials,
a nd method of construct io n have bee n or all y t ~an.llll'litted. No
bi uepr i nts exl s t either tha'n those ' wh i ch reside in the head 0("'
hud s of the hulll'l er or bu U de r s . Fis h fl ak ea , s tlaes , and
' hOllIe s would be e xamples , a s wo ul d we l ~ s 'a nd ou t hou~e s.
2 . Cos t Wlle
Fo lt c o stUllle s ere tradit.! Ona l cloth i na worn by a fOl \ group .
In Ne wfou nd land , t he 1090e r8 a.nd f i sh~nne,! - wou ld wear a c e r ta ln
type o~ clothing d h t in c t f("OfIl each o the r . The t hr ee -fingered
wool .. i tt woul d be a n e xall ple o f a f i sh ellll an' s at t ire .
3 . Custom.
. Fo lk c ustoms ar e th os e activ ities whi ch we fo llo w bec a use
they an traditio n". S~y' nq qrace """: , • ." ~r trltk o r . \ ..
treat on Hall owe 'en would b~ examp les o f c us toms . Many o f t h e s e
customs a r e a ss o c ia t ed wi t h ho liday s a nd calendar · eve nts , as
well a s we dd i ngs, b i r th s . and de ath s .
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4 . Danc e
Th e dance of the folk are those wh i c h a r e transmitted by
a combination o f e xa mpl e a nd ora l ececaun tca e ton . The l a nc e r s
wou ld be c las~ one such da nce . fA VTR would be a useful
dev ice i n cOtl e ct i ng t his genre).
S . Epitaphs a nd Grave s t one Des ig ns '.'
Epitaphs are t hose poems , sayings, or rem·arks fou nd o n
"t ombs t o ne s . The design of th e ae cne or 'ma r ke r can also be s i g n i -
~i c:ant a nd reflec",t the stat u~ " o f t he i nd ividua~ ec onomically
and socially in t he commun ity . A,sugges ted method o f collect ing
wo ul d be photography and gravestone r ubbing .
6 . Folk Life
. . .
This gen re ' is a grab-bag f or th ose a s pec t s o f daily livi ng
wh i cl\ fit in no ' sp eci f ic category . Me nd i ng nets , c:onstructinq
lobster pots, a nd pickling c ap lin wou l d be examp les .
7 . Folk Son g
FOl k, son g s ar e t~e l Ull abi e s ', wo r k so ngs , d rink ing s ongs,
and ballads that are kept alive bY ,s uccessive generafio ns b,Y
thei r us e . - Ni nety- n i ne bottles of b e e rtcn t he wa1l1 would
b e one s uch song . .
8 . ,Game s .
Game s are us~allY le.arned ~Y observation and playing .
Host chlldren 's,gam~s woul d fi t in t o thi s ca tego ry. ' Ski Pp i ng
',,'
rope , red 1.l g ht - green light: a nd party llaJnes (spi n t he ~t..tl e ,
po st o ff i ce ) ~uld be c lass ifi ed und er th is genre . '
9 . Magi c
Th i s gen re woulcl e nco mpaSs " t he s uper.n.a tu ra l - gh os t s, pha ntc;>",
1 i gh ts , c h a nns ; . sig ns , wit. c hcraft., an~ fai ry lo~e (a s ' opposed
t o . fa i r y t a le s ) .
------ .
_' 10 . Folk Hed i ci.ne
'.:
FO~k r ned ies are stil l being used t oday . The hot b re ad '
poultice i i one example . Cur es f o r war t s , h iccu ps , ~a nq.~Yer8 .
an d colds are a l so !te Ns ot t olk med ic ine.
t t , Fol k Na rrat iv e
Under t his goenera l headi ng wou ld be .:C la~S i fl. ed fi rst- pe rso n
ac c ounts , anecdo tes; ~emorate 8, ard fa~ilY s tories.
Ilost li ke l y be i[l t he p rocess of beCOlll ~ng fo l klo re . ,
.,
12 . Oral History
The s e woul d .
The accou n t s o f . t he pa s t wh i ch ar e ~ot usua l ly ' founcl i n
books are oral h is t or y. It co ns ists o f thOle e ven ts a nd h a pp!n i ng s ,
us ually of l oca l i nt e r es t, wh i c h are kn own oniy o r a l l y .a nd SOllleti",es
ca nnot be v er y readily .ver if i ed .
13 . Poet r y a nd Rhyme .
Jump i no rope r hymes, rhYJlles o f play anI! wo rk, as ....e l1 as
. . . '




under poetry and rhyme . Rhy mes found in a\lt ogra ph books wou ld
also be ' included i n this ca te~ory .
14. Recipe s a nd f'00~ Pr eparati on '
Many recipe s whi c h hav e 1I0W f ound the i r way i,n to ecokbooks "
(F atback and -Mola s s es by J e spe rson Pr e s s , for "e xamp l e ) are ~rad i -
t Io na l , The va r ia tions of suc h rec i pes c er t a in ly must be co n'side r ed
as l or e , if no t the printed ver s i on a s well . Tri ck s i n prepa rati on
al.so. woul d be .,i nc ,l uded i n t h is ge n r: (sti ck i ng i n a ~or k t c?
. d~ f e rin ine if va g'e tables ar e cook ~d , for-instance ) .
15 . Riddles a nd Pu zz l e s
These t rad it i onal s ayi ng s comprisi ng . ques tions and answers
evok e . the ' c ompe t i t ive spiri t 'i n . i nd i v i d ua ls wi th o ne tl;'ying
to outdo the o t hers'. (W,ha t ha s a n e ye but can no t s e e? - h ur r I e e ne ,
ne edle, pota t c L,
16 . Supe r st i tions
These are the " po p u j a r- beliefs · whi ch a re employed by all
o f us t o d e a l with life' s unce rtai nti ~ s. Knock" on wood , a bro ken
- rdrror m~an s seve n y~ars ba d Iuck ., an d ne ver walk un.der a ladder
ar e ex amp les .
Format f or SUbmi t ti,na Materiala t o th e Ar chives
...
Step One -.
All s t ude n t s submittinq :-ma teriala will ensure chat each .
'ite m (tape , picture : print) i 8 clearly identifi ed by COllector ,
title, access ion numbe r, 'and format number . The studen t will
- - --- - ---- - - - - --'-- --
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e t ec l5ubal ~ a r e l e a s e ca rd f oe all mat e r ia b .collec ted (see
.. .
"'p~ nd ix E) an d . an In t roductory e s s ay (see App end ix F).
Ste~ Two '
S t ud e n ts wi':..l f il l o ut 5 x 8 fi ling- cards f or e ach 'o f the
. .
fo l lowi ng : ge 09 ra ph l ca l loca t i o n , g en r e, fo l k g roup , I nforJlla nt ,
co l l ec tor , and lIlaste r c ard ( s ee Appendl ~ GI. I n f o rna'a tlo n o n
t he master card woul d co ns t itut e the t otal I nf o r ma t i o n fo u nd
on a ll t he other ca rd s.
Step Th ree
Eac h student collec ti on will be .ass ll;lned an a ccession numbe r
a cco rdl l\(J to th e ye a r of the eet ree e'i c n a nd i t s nUIIle r l c a l o rd er .
For e xamp le , the th ird coliectlon aCQui r e d ' I n 198 4 would 'b e
"s10,n~d the fOl ~ owlnQ a ccess ~on number - 84- ) - wi t h 84 s i~n i fyi n9
the yea r :Sn~ ) i nd i ca ting nUlller tcal o rd er o f ac c e s s i on. Al l
mat e r i als (t.ape , p rint, etc. ) i n t his c ol l e c t"i on wou l d be a s s i gn e d
t his nUlllbe r . ... s 8'con d n Wllber . ,:,owever . wou l d be a s s i gn ed a cco r d inQ
to f Onllllt . Tape s Would be asa i~~ th e le tter T followed by
the nWlerical o r d e r o f a c ce s s io n . - For e ae epk e , T': 23 would Ind l c at. e
i t wa l t he. t wenty-third ,t ape, fil e d by t he a r c h iv es . I ntrod uc tor y
e asays wou ld be as~lo ned ,t he lette r E a nd a . nume rical numbe r
(£ -28). Th e letters Ph woul d indicate pho t og raphs an d would .
i n t u rn . be assig ned .e nume ri ca l o r de r nUlllber . ( Ph- oil . Slide
ta pes wou l d be i d e nt if i e d by ST a nd a numbe r . video casse t tes
woul d be labelled VCR. and. lIIat e rial CUlture woul d be ' cata logued





Not e t hat be ce uee st ude nts wil l be res tr icted to one c;lenre ,'"
it is not seen as bei ng ne c e s s a r y t o ass ign separate accession
numbe r s . for individual it~~s. subm i tted by the same pe r-s en dea li ng
"'i~h the same gen re .
/ . S tep Fo ur
All materia l s wouid ' be r eois t ered i n a master fil.e bY ~Ccession
numbe r , Th"is w?u ~d a ~lo~ fo'r eas~ ' reference a nd 'f o r catll. "logui.ng
futut" materials •
. ' \~ il i n9 a nd Storage
. Mat e r ial s would be f il e d ecco e-dt nq to form (cassette , pd l1t, ~
picture, VCR ) " in t he a r ch i ve s . It would .be a good i de a t o dup~icat'e
what yo u ca n a nd ' store the 0r1g-1nal . Th is woul d safeguard against
the destruction o f materia l due to beeekece , we a r , and 105s . ·
Becaus] of t he la rge . nu mbe r of students who wi ll ul tima te ly
ma ke use of the a~chives i n a ' ses~ion (a e r a e e of fo rty Btude n,ts
i s no t bein . unreali s t i c ) , t he t ape materials woul d be st. oree .
in casset te drawer~ ~h i ch co u ld e c c cnecda ee t hr e e tapes e ac h .
. .
Th is woul d allow f~r ~asy r et ri eval a nd f il i ng . Th e i nt r od uctory
essa ys would a lso be fi led s~!,arat el~ i n an a pp r op r i a t e -.manner,
as would t r an s cr i pt s , ,ma t e r i a l cu l ture , VCR, slide tapes, an d
pic t u res.
The f iling ca rds woul d be c a talog ued s ep a r a t e l y , . ac co rding
t o ge nre , "?" " ?" collector ,g~oll raph ic l oc a t i on , fOl k ",Ilr o up ,





numbe r , ~hile; all ? t he rs wo ul d be filed a lph abeti ca lly by t he Lr"








c.oNCLUSIONS AND SOl1E SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
, . ~s a n inst itu t i on , t he school's mandate is t o ed uca t e s t ude nts •
. Th i s ,e duc a t i o na l proc e s s , ho weve r , i s not r estr i cte d to, the
school pe r ee , Legiti lllate · learning· occ u rs b e yond .t h e bcunda e t ee
o f t he schoo l s e t t i ng . Educ ators must no t fail t o r'ecognhe
t his f act a nd mus t lea rn to ut ill%e , the~e e xpe e Lence a to car r y
ou t t ~eJrmanda t e ,
The ~'ducat ional SY!3tem ha s f o r too l ong a ttelllpte d to isola t e
i t self fl:'om t his learninO' ",h i c n" occurs .e.xtefnall y t o the sch?ol
e nvironme nt . The cH a l e c t o f t he stude nt, fo r i ns t a nc e , has
,bee n , for the Mst pa r t , v i e we d wi t h dis t a in a5 th e tongue o f
t he · u neduca t e d . · I t a eellla con tl:'adictory tha't th e ' teac he r wou l d
li'ttemp t t o- r i d th e s tude nt o f h is ·subst andar'd · s pe e ch on t he
o ne ~and , ye t hol d up St even s on ' s Treasure I s l and o r Twai n's
HuCklebe rry Pinn (bo t h r espl e nde nt i n · s ubs t a nd ar d · s pe e ch )
as ,mOde is of · s uper i o l:'· wr it i ng.
The c ul tunl experi en ce s a ch ild bring s wi th h i lll t o t he
class l:'oollI c a nn ot be de ni ed nor s hou l d they be iQno r e d . .where
do es it say that it is t he s c hoo l ' s role to disenf ranch ise the
student of his c ul tu ra l expe rience s ? Can educa to~s remove t he i r
t e a c hing i ns t ruct io n from t he Lnf Lue ne e of t hosa expe riences
wh i ch stude n ts bri ng to th e clas sroom? In deed ,' should they ?
I n t he pas t t he ~c hoo l ha s a t tempted t o s uperimpose its beliefs ,
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1II0res, a nd CUStOIllS on th e stude nt to t he datriment o f th a t sam e
s t udent 's own ~ultural t ,rappings.
The ed uc a t i ona l 8y~ telll fo r all i ts 9000 intentio ns has
followed th e pat h of i9norfng t he cu l tural make·up o f th e ch ild r en .
Fur t he nao re , it has , in son:e cas~s with missiona r y ze a l , denied
i t 's e xis te nce or co nsidered i t unwor thy and i~ferio r .
Not a ll e d uca t o r s , howev e r , h ave ma i nt ain ed t h is v i e w.
Pil~ n t (1952 ) , for ins t~ nce , a rgues t he ca s e f o r us i ng t he s t ud e nts '
own f ol kl ore i n t he c lass room. She wr it e s :
I n o r de r t o . sa fe guard aga in st .t he us e o f i mpo r t e d
f ol kl o r e in una l t er ed f o r m i ~ Ame ri c an a ch ools , it
ha s seemed adv is ab le to s ugge s t · t ha t we >place the
gre a t e s t in i tlal elllphasis (at lea s t ) on t he f o ils t o re
o f t he cOfTIJIIunity i n wh i c h the sc hool a nd t he c h ild
a re si tua ted . Th e object io n t o i mported fo l k l ore
~~~n~~ ~~e i ~:c ~O~~~~ n.i~~a~:~ t:~y i~U~l~; i ~~:a~ r::~s e ,
pedagogica l p rinciple o f beginni ng wi t h c h ildren where
the y a re (educationally . s pea k i ng ) . Tha t is a no t her
WiJ,y o f phrasinq the pri nciple of the util izat i o n of
l ocal re s our ce s . I n other wor ds , t he use of fo lklor e
f oreign to t he conu-unlt y .ay llIea n t he sacrifi ce o f
'a ll th e r e al r e aso ns for using t he fo l kl ore as enume ra ted
alrea dy ' i n this a r tic le - f alllili a rity of c onc ep t,
voc ab ulary , s peech patte rn , ve rbal excha nge , fol k
belie f s a nd f o l kway lll. [ p , 4 30 )
Te n yea r s ea rHer , Fa r r (1 9.40) adv·anced t he same a rgume~t:
The~ r (folk 80 nglll a nd ba llad s I silll plici ty a nd
d f r ec t ne e s , t he i r t re atmen t of he r oic t be eee , a nd
t he ir s tr~nQ e r e p e titio ns and r e f r a i ns ap pea l t o ,tude nt s
an d he l p th em und e rs t a nd and ap pr e c f e t e ftc-t isti c i t e r a-
eure • l p , 26 1 1 "
The r 'e-Ie van c e o f this ident if i cat i on wit h c ue etcu r ue ca nn o t
be den ie d, no r s ho,ul d it . Wd ti ng' i n 1929 , Chubb e~p r e 66es
t he desi re a nd mandat e o f s c hoo l s t o con se r ve e duca ti o nal va l ue s,
o ne of whi c h mUlllt be ' a re l e va nc e t o wha t i6 be i.n9 t aught .
, . /
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Chubb! ( 1929) says l
I t is the busines 's o f educat i on t o eo ns e r ve e du cat i o nal
v a lues • • • • The school mus t bring beo k , as , it has
begun to do t he fol k song and dance and game , f olk.
ba l lad and dr ama , pa gean t , and fes tival . At l e as t ,
t he ch i ld mus t ge t its proper de v e lop men t by begi nnin9
l ife wit h 't hem: and t he n, p e r hap s, for very ,i o y i n
them he wi ll carry the lll over' i n t o hi s adult l ife •
.Lp , 17 7 ) •
The student's own research a nd exposure t o the fol k lorist 's
methodology of.' lJathering a nd preservi ng data cannot but b e a
d esirab le s k il l to be <'Itt ai ned by al l stude n.t s . I t " ca n g ive .
t he s tuden t, a . feel in~ of -I mpc e t en ce and signif.1ca nce to h is
stud ies ~s He t t y Coop er ( 19 S5) s uggests in h e r ar tic le "F o lk l ore
f or Mo ti vati o n- . - "Mag i c formula - m~k e it wor thw hilel" [ p , 3 07 f,
The r e "i s , howeve'z.", a need for mo re r es e a r ch i nto t he ....ho l e
a r ea of t he use of fol klore ' i n t he curricu lu m. one- topic of
s tudy could we ll look in to the va lue of fo l k lore as a means
for establishing better re la tio ns bet- ween school and community .
The r e is a need to r e search t he i mpac t, i f a ny, of t he t e ach ing
of1 f ol kl o r e o n school/commu nity re lations . Other studies in
t his area a lso l en d t he mse lves to i nvesti9ati on . , Fo r i nst anc e ,
is t he r e a c orre l at i o n be tw een i mproved re l at i ons among s tude nts
of various cu ltural backgrounds . wi t h t he teach1'ng o f fo l klore?
Can t he ' t e a c h i ng o f a student's own f olklor e have a posit iv e .
e f fec t on inte rfami l y r e la t i on s ? ' These are j ust t wo Ques tions
beooi no f or study .
Al:t e nt i o n s hou l d also be d i re c t e d to t he value of stude nt -
q e ne r e t.ed- f olklor e as <'In i nl t r uctio na l strategy. Ho.... do e !I teaching
1
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researc h skil ls .vt e t he me d i um of folk l o r e compare wi t h t he
more traditional met hods? .' Ho." wo ul d st udents r espond to t hIs,.
ap p roac h?
A third obvious direction researc hers mig ht e xp lore is
th e :doma i n of ' s t u~en t a tt i t ude·s . · St udents complain about the
rel'~vance ~ f t heir'stud les . Ca n fol klo .re f ill this · V ll C U~!_-----.
, ~ -
Should we , .ae e ducators , p romote re l evance?
This leads -i nt o ano:ther ar ea that warrant s study - t e ache r
' t r a i ni ng . - Why, for e xeecte , 10. there so little fo l k lore 'bel nQ
t aug ht? I S, it b ecau s e teac hers fee l it 's l.rrel.evan t.. or is
.' i t. due to a l a c k Of:- e xpos ure of
....h ich de a l .... i t folk lore?
teachers t hem s e lv e s tcreo uree s :
If the l a t e r is the c aee , t .hen t here ar e , Imp L iea tions
f o r teacher t.raini ng i nstitutions . How Illany of our Newfo undla nd
t eac her s have cOIIIple ted a t l eas t " one course i n fol kl ore? Of
ttio~e cwh o have, h~lf man y are .pr e eenej y i ncorporati ng fol klore
into. t.he i r .c urrib.ul um? I n essenc~ , wh y 1s~' t folk lore being ,
taugh t ? Dorot hy How'ard (195'01 s u.ogests t hat -The u s es of fo l klore
in schoo ls de pe nds o n te ac hers a nd teachers h ave tne~r begInnings
i n teache rs ' ' c o l l ege " [p , "1 0 0 1.
Fi na l ly , !IS' Jac kson ' in t iute d In h is article -Ne."fcult
th~ Co uch ;" can o u r fe eling,s o f Quilt and i n fe r io" be
at t. r ib uted to a la ck of roc ue o n our o wn eu l t ure? I ndeed , Is
f olk ~ore ~ vi a b le mea ns",of improv in~ o ur self - imag e as a dlsti.nct
and "'y t. hwhlle peo ple?
- \' ' , " -
" / '" ,
. I n cone l udon 6 , rel~a rch i nd l ca,tea t~ . t foa :lore h.as I leg n i .. a t e
.~ . ' • J • . .
r o le to pl a y In the cur ri e-ul.I1M. What tha t role I s, howevt~. "
wi ll 1Il 1 ways be ope n t o I nterpre ta t i o n . In orde r ~or folk l ore.
to occ u py i ts rig~t ful .p l a u . wou ld-b~ teache ra must no t on ly'
be uP<?se-d t o )ol k lor. a t t he un ivers i t y level , bu t those alre.~y
. in t he fh I d e: b e . l na e r vt ce d-. On ly t hrou gh a warene ~s can
f o l kl o r e hope to beC 01lIe a d~ni f l ca n t ar e a o f s t u dy ,i n our Bchooili •
. Newtoundland educ.ator~ nev e a un lCl~e oppo~tun lty because of
o ur hi storical and ao~ta l back orollnd t o utilize f61 klo re ,ln
t he t eachlne,J liIrena. Tea c hers a t ..II ' le ve l s must p r Olllot e folk l ore
" 'i n t he c:l. asrOOlll . ' Pe r ha p s , t h e n, f olklor e w111 e e ce t ve t he
. . .1 . • . •
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NEWFOUNDLAND FO LkLOR ~ FI ELD RES EARCH PROJECT
~RA~£ VI I I V
Th is ' ~5sig runen t wi ll invo lve you, t he s tu de n t . in cOllecti"? '.
f olklo r e in yo ur cOIlIIIIuni ty . You " 111 b e requl~ed to complete
fo u t" as s I g nme nt s i n or~e r: t o complete the pro ject S\jcc essful l y . :
The followino a re t he procedu res yo u mu s t f ollow.
1. You are t o select ONE g e nre f r oln t he list of sixt ee n
• alread y o u tline d to you by YOUI:' ' t e a c he r and devise 1I. mi n ililum
. "o f t ",ent y q ues tions t.o ~lIe In" ll ~\interVi e"w '. 'The s e que8 f io~s
wU l be passed i nto your ·t e ac he r f or accep t an ce a.nd then returne~.
to .YOU. . . ' , \ _ .- .
. 2 . Us i no;l a .lx tY-llll nu te ~cassette ta pe , you ars-"t.o co nduc t '
,U t i n t e r v i e w wi t h a fr i e nd o r r e l a t ive usi nq\ you r questio ns .
our lnCiJ this in terview you sho u ld take no t e s tha t can be US~d
, . \
I n w~ l tl l'19 an t nt r od l.lct or y es say w~ i c h 101 111 acc , lIl" an y your tape .
Yo ur essay lIhou l tt ~on t .- I n the fo110w1ng: '\
I.-I The r e ason l_) f or Yol.I.r c hoice of -go e nr e a n<! YOl,J r choice
o f I '; fo na a n t l
Ib) Th e 'c o nd l tio ns un de r wh i ch the i n t e rv;.ew t ook p lace
It l me , p l ace , _ who wa s pr e s e nt , wh~ t wa s happe n1no)r
, Ie l A sho'r t blOQu phi ca i ,s ke t ch o f the .ln~o rman t la ge ,
r e lig io n , bi r t h p lace , hobb le s, educ a tion , a nd occ upa t i o n ll
. nd
. Id l F i na l l y, ' wha t yo u f e el you ha v e learned fro.. t h e exp e e f-
\
\ .
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3. Atdr c o mpl et i ng t he inte\~v ie'~~ y'ou w i il fil l out t he
.lIrchivas cata logue cards , p a s s i n the cassette tape, and submit
your i nt r od uct o r y essay'. Both your ta pe and essay 's houl Cl- have
the fol lowin ll information : your name, fO Illat numb e r , t he a ccession
number , t he l ength of the tape i n minutes end the l e ngth of
the essay in pagea, a nd the t l tLe of the collec tlc"n t eee examples
be l ow)•
.f: You mus t ' also be prepa red t 'o di scuss and s hare your
fi ndi~s w~ th ' .o ther ~em~ers of your \cl a s s :
You wi ll be give n, thretf~W8~\'to complet~: 't hl s ercjec e.
which wi l l be ma, rk ed out of 100 p ercent - .f0 perce nt f l?r the
essay, ~ ,5 perce nt eac h for the fili n!! ca rds ",nd uue e t tcne, and
30 perce n t f.or yo.ur eepe .
Please note that the essllY mu s t be d ouble-spaced and IMlrke
will be d educted for tardi ness a nd error" in grammar, spe l ling,
'pu n c t ullt i o n, lln d capital i zati~n .
Format ' : 'T-H xcce a a t en . : 84-13
Tl t le: -Fo lk Be llef :
Wea t her Lore , Go od Lu c k Bel l e ts , Bad
Luc k Bel iets-








Format . I T-13
I
\
· Yol k aeUef :
Acce ss i o n t , 8 4- 13
Weat her Lore • .
. Good ' Luc k sell e fs .
, ..d B.d Lu ck Bi".,,·
r-c:
Colle c tor: .J_• • l"lloan
6 paoe s
I .
..... ..: .,..... _ ___ ... .::-_ _ ._ ·,i ... • . 1
A PPENDIX B
NEWFOUNDLAND FOLKLOR E: - . GROUP RE SEARCH PROJ ECT
Due Ma rch 5
"Each qroup wil l se l ec t ONE· topic f r o m the "U s t prov ide d
be l o w and resea r c h i t using th e I i b ra ry a nd an y o t her avai l abl e
so u rces. The '·t o t a l wr i t t en portion of the pro j ec t should b e
no less than t e n to f I ft een writ t e n doub j. e - s pa c ed p aqee , All
pro jects mus t inc l ude the, f o llowi n g :
. ', ( ~ ) Cove r p all'e ~ Topic ti t le and g r oup 'n a mes ( an ill us t ra t i on .
i s op t iona l )
I
\
( 2)' Table of Conteflt s
(3) I nt r oduc t i on
( 4) 'I nfo rm a t ion
(5,1 Summa r y
( 6 1 Bib liography
NOTE:: All s t ude n t s mu s t co n t ribut e e quall y to t he re por t.
Gro u p meJllb e r s will de c id e amongst t hemse l ves who .
doe s eaen t a sk.. Select a q r ou p leader t o orn e nt ee
you r meet i ng as well as a r e cord e r . "
Each .q r oup wi ll be expected t o 'pr es e nt t h e i r f .i ndi ngsto'
t he c la ss o rally. You'r presentat i o n can i nc l ud e tape ~ ,
slides , fil m , models, or ove r head t r a nspare nc ies .
1. Face . d i sgu i ses, ja nneyi n g , Chr istmas ca r ol l ing ( Newfoun d -
land Ouar t er l y - Wi nt e r , 1981- ,6 2 )
2. Seal Fi s he r y (ve r t i ca l filel
a. S\ot hu CkS . ( ~OOk. o f : Newf o undl and , Vol ume 5 )
4. Educat ion (B o ok. of Newf o undl and , Vol u me 5·)
5. Treasure Sto r ies ( Book.' of Newfou ndland , Volume " S )
6. Pla ce Names ( Volume] of Book. of Newf ound l a nd)




8 . Ne ....fo undlandTradi tional P"ur ni ture (Ne ....found l~ndSection)
9. Ne ....fo undland Railway (Newfoundland sec~ion),
10 . Ma r i t i me Arch a ic tn'd ia ns . (N ewf ound land Sec t ion)
11 . E"olk Songs o f Newf'ou~dland ('ir~ ~ Tapes - Eng liSh :28)
· 1 :2. Go vernors cr . Newfoundla nd t acck of Newfou ndland , Vo lume
3 ) " ,
... " ' .
· 13 . Norse"Oiscov ery o f Newfoundland (Book of Newfoundland ,
, Vo l ume. 3) I
1 4. Stamp's o t Ne....found:j.a nd (Bo ok o f Ne';' fo u ndl~nd·.' Vo lume '









Famou~ New f ou n d l anders ( Margare t Auly - NewfoiJnd land ".
Oliarterp" Marc h 1975 , Geo r gina Cooper - Newfoundland" -
. Ouarter y , .5Pr: i nll 1979, ' P"all 1979 , "Summer 19801 . .
Newfoun<Ualld at War ( WW I or WW II ) ( Bo ok of Newfoundland ,
"v o Iumea. .4 and 6: Ne wfoun d l and Oua rter ly , fall .1980.
· Spri ng '1 9 6 l ) ';.
Arch itecture in Newfound l and ( Bo o k of Newfoun~ind,
Vo lume 4 )
; jrnmUnica tt ons ( Boo k of Newfoundland. Y91u me s 4 a m:!
Phata,,"ph, 1M';,,". c frcu Lar I (Ne wfa u n d l"" o, ,, , e ' l /
Summer 1 9 76 ) , '"
Shipwrecks (Ne·wfou ndland Quarter ly . S umm'lI~ 1 ~ 76 arid
Summer 1 9 801 - \
COl\fede r ation (Newf.ound l~nd ouar ter1~pri ng 197 6)
Newfoundland Life .f r O/ll 1750 - 1650 ( Ne wfoun d l and Quar ter ly • •,
Summer 19 76: Bo ok of sevecuntna nd , Volume 5)·
E"Ol k t a l e s " proverbs and say ings ( Ta pe 26)
Adult and Children,' ,s Games (Tape :29)
fRED KIR BY FLA US E PO LI C Y
Th e fr e d Ki r by fo l k l ore Ar ch ive 5F:KFL....) is a r esearc h faci li ty
within fred Kirby Ju n io r Hig h. Unlike some archives , FKFLA .
i n i ti ate !! and ca rr i es on its own resea rch based .on its h.o l d i nQs,
mos t of wh i ch are collected by the s t udents . The Ar ch i ve recogn i ~ e.s
that some of i t s ho l di ng s a r e 'u s e f u l for other purposes and
other k in d s of resea rc h i n add it ion t o fo l kl ore a nd l a ngu age
studies. In t heory all o f KFFLA ho l d i ngs a rc av a il a ble fo r
scho l a rl y u s e by q ue Lt f f ed r e s e a rc hers . a c vcve r , beca use of
(1) t h e co ndit io ns und e r wh i c h th e collect ions are obtai ne d
a nd deposite d , (2) the sens iti ve na t ure of so me c o' t t ec t.en e e ,
a nd ( 3 ) " lim i tatio ns of space · a nd ' s t a f f , it is necessary t o l imit
t he .u s e o f PKFLA ho l d i ng s in a numbe r of wa yll. In gene ral th e
Ar c hive adheres t o the f ollow i ng us e policy .
The Archi ve is des t c ned primari ly for scholar ly research.
The . t e r ms 'a nd co ndi tions of the Ar~iv e ' 5 contrac ts wi th
dePO:s t"t o r s s pecifical ly prohibi.t cc mmer c f e I u s e without
expre s s pe rmi s s i on fr om the depos ~ t~ r. Al l re sea.r ch ca.r ried
ou t i n th e ' Ar ch iv e must be under ' t he superv ision of Ar chi ve
per 5o~ ne l .
II . ~hC Director o f \ he Ar c h i v i s t . deter-mines whe the r- ar-
not a r-es ea rch projec t is acc e p table . Thi s decis ion I s
b ased o n a( e aeeaarno nt o f the research pr-oposed in the
" Reque s t f or Use of Arc h I ve " fo rm (sec be low). The e xis tence
. \
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of t he r e search mat e J:" i al s r equ Lr ed , a nd th e iJ:" ac c e s s Ib i j.Lt y ,
i s ano t,~er ccna ree ee t.tcn , n is. the av a ll a b i lity o f s t a ff
..
t ime a.nd Arch iv e fa c ili t i e s . Mo r eov e J:", ne .... projec ts must
. . \
no t co n fl ict ' ,with o ngo i n9-. rese a rc h .
s i nce Arch ~ve -s eer r , sp a c e , and t i"'.: . a r e limi t ed ,
it is nec ea e a r y t o p r ovi de f o·r r e sea r c h ....h t c h 'me e t s t he
a bove co ndi t io ns ec cord Lnc t o th~ fo llowi ng r est r ict i on s :
I '. i St ud ents mus t no t r emo ve !!!:l. a r c h i va l mat e r ial
....i t ho u t t he conae nt c r . the l i bra rian .
2. On~y student s invol ve d i n a r es ea r ch pr o ject ....ill
be g iven a cc e s s t o t he archive s .
3 . Resea rche r s, o t he r tha n c r eee VII I s t udent s , may
make u s e o f t he archi ve s but mu s t. no t pub lish an y mat e r ial
....ithout t he wri t t en consen t of t he li bra ri an .
III . I n all case s pe r son e · us i ng t he Ar ch ive must fill o ut
a - Req ue s t f o r Use o f Archive- (see Appendix 0) •
APPENDIX D
REQUEST FOR USE Of' ARCHIVE
Addre s s ~ _
De s c ri be as comple tely a s yo u can the so r t o f mate ria l or t he
ep ec l f I c items you are loo ki n~ f o r . ' If yo u a re interes ted i n





. What use do yo u pl a n to m"ke o f this ma t er ia l? Ar e yo u writ i ng
" book. artic l e , disse rtat ion? Are yo u a t e ach e r who wan t s "
mat e r t "l f or l e c t ure o r c l ass room demons trat ion? Pl ea s e be
as s pe ci fic as pos s i b l e •
.1 unde r s t and th llt a ll material i s th e pr ope r ty of t he Fr ed Ki r by
Fo l k lore .... r ch Lvea a nd ca nnot be r e pr oduced o r publi sh ed i n a ny
wa y or r om wi t hou t t he wr i t t e n pe rmi s s i o n of t he lib ra ri a n,
1 al so a gr e e t o bea r all cos ts for xe r ox ing, photog raphs , and
t a pe d up Hce t ton In connection wi t h my r eque s t .
S i g ned '--__
APP END.IX E
L£GAL liELEASE CAIID ( 5 - It 9-'
I h~r~ by T~lealle Illy folklor~ cc l Lec t Ic e lld~ntlfi eod by de t.e ,
belo w) to t he Fr ed 'Kirby Folklore Archiv~. It ill understood
t ha t t he cer rec r te e bec ome s t he p r oper t y of t he Archives, to
be pr ope rly i ndexed , prese rved, and pr o tected t he rei n: the
collec to r a nd the i nfo rlllan t ll r eta in t he ' Ti g ht o f free acces s
t o t he ec r re c e tcn l t hr ou gh the nOnllal proce d ur e s o f t he Ar c hi ve s .
and it s pe n lo n ne l ) . The Ar ch ives a r e us ed on l y by bona fide
s t uden ts a nd scholar s o f fo lk l o re, who may dup li cat e a r c h i ved
lIIatecial and qu ote it 1n publ hhe d fOTlll Only wi t h th e pe rmission
of the A_rc h iv e s olrec tor l s ch o l ar s us i ng a r ch Ived lIIa t e r i a l I n ....
t he i r st ud Ies mus t ·a ~:lTee to Oiv e pr oper c red le t o co l lec to r.
I n f o nn an t ", a nd Arc hi ve s. Pu rther r estr i c tio ns and s t i pu l atIonB
may be made o n t he b ack o f t h h c ard . .
o
o
see o t he r sIde fo r 1II0re
. no fu rther rest rlct l ons no t ed
s i o ned l
c o ilec t o T
Acce •• lon d a te :
..
INTRODUCTORY ESS...Y D...~A SHEET
Collecto r-s ar-e eecue s ee d to (Jet as muc h as possible o f th e data be low on e ac h
pe r-so n i n te r-v!ewed/r- ecorded, e i t her frorn ccn ve r e e t Icn o r by d i rect q ue r y .
F u~ l bac kg r-oun d informat ion add s hi stor ical value t o t he i nterview o r
r eco r-di ng .
Seri al Numher --'- _
Int er-v i ew er- /C o l lec t or _
Pl a ce of i n te r vi e w -.,. _
Da te(s) of i nt erv iew _
(Prl n t -rn bloc k l et t er- s: Last N"me, M" l d e n Name , et c . a nd ho w r e fe r-red
t o l ocally )
communi ty lived in d u ring f i r s t S - 10 years ---r-- - - -"'=""""
Pl ace of b irt h _
"'ge Da t e o f b i r t h _
Education - - - - - - - - - '--- - - - --t'- - - - - - -
occupe t t cnt s ) , p r e s e nt and pa s t + ~_ _
Re l igi on ( A.n y c han ges? ) _+-__-.,. _
S a me r e li g i o n as pa r-en t s 7 --,1- _
Ch ur-chcs in place of pri nc i pal res ide nce "'"" _
Occupat ions in p l a c e o f pr inc1pal r-es i de nce """'-,- _
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Bi r t hplace o f FATHER a nd ph c e s of r e s i dence (with ye a r s , i f possib le ) ~ .
Grandfather lived ..here7 -'- -----'-------,--
Whe n and from whe r e did an c e s t o r s o riginally come to Newfoundland? "__
Bir thp lace of "'OTHER an d pla c e s of r e s i denc e ( wi th years, if possible) _ _
,
.
Grandfather lived whe r e 7 Hi s last name 7 _
When a nd from whe r e di·d a ncestors o rigi na lly come to Ne:wf oundl an d 7 __






Ma s t e r Card Fo rma t (S ide One : S M 1I 8M )
Co llec tor ' s Name:
Address :
Da t e:
Ti tl e :
Syno pslli" (T opi c s Cove red) :
Folk Gro up:
I nf o rmant :
\ xc c ea s io~ I __, __
Geogr ap hic Regi on :
Master Ca rd Fonn at ( S ide rv c s S· x 8 M '
1. I nf ormant ' s Name l
Agel
4 . Native Languag e/d i<1lec t :
3 . Occupa t io n :
Ac c e ss ion '
S. Relig i on :
6 . H?me Commun ity (to>,;' n a nd b<lll Y) :
1 . Date o f Col l -ec tion:
8 . Place o f Co llect io n :
9 . Forma t Number : Print Pi cturee
Tape ( c a sse t te l ~_ _ Ta pe (VCR) __ Sl i de/ t 8pe _
Mate.dal Cu lt ure r ne r cduc e.o r y Es .sa y _
J
- 6 8 -
Gen r e Ca rd (5 - x 8-'
Ge n r e :
",
Synopsis (News Covered ) :
Tit le' of -c o t recc tom
Col lec tor 's Name:
Dat e :
Fo l k Gro u p .care (5 - x 8-'
FO~k Grou p :
Tit le o f · Co lle,ct ion:
Col lec tor 's Name:
Oate :
Access io n '
\ \
'--- --- - - ----:-- - - - - ;-- - ---- -'-----' , #
..
Geog raph ica l Reg' l o n :
Ti t l e o f Coll ec t i o n :
cct r e c eo r.t e Nlimel
O<'l t e :
In f orma nt ' s N<'I me :
Add r e s s:
Ti t le o f ~o ll ec t ion:
.co t t e eece ss N<'Ime l
eae e e
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Geographlell l Reg i Qn Ca r d ( 5· II 8- '
Acc e s sion .
I nf o rmant Ca rd {S - x 8-'.




A SELECTIVE ANNOTATED BIBLIOG RAPHY
OP NEWFOUNDLAND PRI NT MATERIALS
Allur in g Lab ra do r . Pub li s il.ed by Them Days Magazine , October .
1980 , 64 pages , I
A brie f hiatory and ge og r a phi c 1 00.11; Oat Lab rador .
"rmou~~r~~~~; :~ ATo~~~ t~~O~:~a~:~lI; e~~Gr:: i~ti1 :~;~:o~f ~l~i ted ,
1975 , 223 pages. , .
An il l ustra ted Jato ry of a hippi'ng a~d 'ah Lp bUild .l~g I n ·
the ,Ma ri t i me prcvL ece e of Canada, 1750-1 925 .
; Ba i rd Nee: ~~~d ~~ndR~~~SLa~~~d~~1;1vi~10~c~~e ~~r~ic~i~;~u~~:~~~ent
of Ed ucat l on, 19 67 , ' 72 pa?es .
The 'ge o l og y o f Newfou1nd la nd .
eevn, Addison • . Ne"' fou nd land Jour ne ys , New Yor k : Carlton Pre s s ,
Inc., 1971 , 174 pages .
A trave l h i story of Newfo und l a nd and Labrador by e xplore rs
of t he p ro v i nce .
f ro ..,n , Cassie. Death o n the I c e . To r onto ; Doubleday ca nad,"
\ Limi t ed, 197 4 , 270 pa Cl e s' . \ °
The s to ry of t he New f ou nd la nd Se a li ng Ofl ra S"t.e r of' 191 4.
Bro wn , Cassie . A Win t e r ' s Tale . Toronto , Ontario: Doub l ed ay'
Ca nada Li mi ted, 1976 , 276 pa ge s .
An ac co unt of th e sinking of t he S . s , Fl or izel. Fe bruar y
23 . 1918 .
•Bur s e y, Wal l ace. No Right o f spring . St . J ohn ' s , Newfoundl an d ;
Har r y Cuff Pub U c a tl ons Ltd . , 1982, 64 pa ge s . '
An anthology of poe try,
/
1
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\ '
I
Chad wick,. Jean ! Dell 'rexmc , and K~r in Hug hes (Eds .). This is
Our' Wo r k .,' Prepa red by the Educa t ion Gr o up o f the Newfoundland
stat~s of ".Women Cou nci l. ' .
Sketc hes of Ne wf ound la.nd wome n wor king in a va ri e ty o f
unusual occupations.· .
c oax e r , Sir W. 1". (Ed . ) . ' Twen ty Ye a r s of the Fi s heOlleli 's Pro tective
Union o f . Ne wf oundl a nd . St . Joh n is , Newfoundla nd : Advo cate
Pub lisn l ng Compa ny , Ltd . , 19 30 , creative Printe rs' Pub lishe rs
4Il1it,ed. 198 4, 395 ' p age s . .
A hi story o f . the Fi s he rmen ' s Pr otect ive union.
coish. Ca lvin. Se ason o f t he Sea l . St. ,J o hn ' !!, Ne wfo undland:
Breakwater BoOkS Ltd • • 19 19 , 296 pag e s .
A l ook at the controversy surroundi ng the s e a l hunt as
well as an I:tisto ric al l ook b ac k.
' Coop~ r , Geo rg iana . The Dese r ted Island . St . Joh n 's , Newf oundland":
" Cr ea ti ve Pr in t e rs " Pubit sh er s Llln i t e d , 1979 , 65 paqes ,
An a ntholoqy of ve rse and paintings by Georgiana Coo per .
Cooper , S . R. Random Tho ugh ts . S t . John 's, Newf ou ndl and :
Har r y Cuf f Pub ill:at rons Ltd ., 1982 . "64 pages .
An ant hology of poet.ry wd t t en a nd il lustrated byt'the a uthor.
Coo per , S . Robe rt. Mor e Random Th oughts. Bona v ista, Newf oundland :
XI( Press , 198 4 , SO pages .
I An anthology o f poe~s .
Cote, Langevin . Heritage of Powe r . Mont rea l: Ga ze t t e Pdn ting
Compa ny Lim ited, 1972, 7S p e a e s .
A de ec rt pt i c n of the Chu rchill Foll s Devel o pment in La br a do r •
. _ ~--------_.. . --_.\
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Cowan, Fl o r e nc e. Newfoundland 's Fi r s t peop Le r The Ma ri t ime
Ar c ha i c I ndians . St. Jonn s , Newfo u nd land: Crea ti ve print e r s
, ,Pub l l s he r s Clm i t ed , 197 4 , 46 paoes , -
A teac he r ''! man ual an d audio -visual Illateria l e ccoepe n r es
this bookl e t a bo u t New f o undl a nd ' s first i nhabitants .
Cuf f, Harry (Ed .) . A Treas ury of Newfou nd land Prose and Verse.
St. J ohn ' s. New f o und l and : Harry Cut f publl ca t lon s [Ed. ,
1 '1983 , 144 pages .
Excerp ts f r om previously pub l i.s hed books by Ha rry Cuff
Publications Lt d . as selected by :karrY'cuff .
Davis, He r b s . Fish is th e Fu t ur e . Depa r tme nt of Fi s he ri e s , .
ccvernee ne Of Newf oundiand and La b r;~.do.,:. Creative Printe rs
, Pub li s he r s Lim ited , 16 pa9~s. " ,..', , - '•
• - _ -t . _
A pr ognos i s of t he fis hing , indus try to 198 5 .
. .. !
oev e , Tom. Is land S pe lL S t . John 's . Ne wfoun~land: Harry
Cuff pub llcatlons Ltd ., 1981, 50 pa ge s. i
An anthology of poems and ske t ches by Tom Da....e. a native
~f Conceptio n Bay . •
Dec ks Awas h . Pub lished by ' t he Extension Service, Memo ria l Unive rsity
~foundla nd. se : J oh n ' s .
A maga zine whic h de als wi t h t.h e aspects of Newfoundla nd
li fe wh i c h a ffec t the f is he,rman and h is l if e sty le .
neebe eot s , Pe t e r . What They Used t o Te ll About . Toronto:
Mc Cl e l l a nd and Stewart Lllnfte d . 1969 , 92 pages.
Ind ian lege nds from Lab rador .
EQglestol\ , Wil f ri d . Newf ou nd l an d : The Road to Confede ra t io n.
In f onn atio n ca nad a, 1974 , 117 pages.
The story of Newfou nd la nd 's e nt ry into Con fed eration .
-7) -
Engl a nd , Geo rge 1\. The Grea test Hunt in the -World (o rig i na lly
' t i t led v ik ing s o f t he l e e l . To r on t o l . Co iIlns pub lishers ..
192 4137 9 pag e s . .The ~ye-witness-accoun t o f the life of t he Ne wfo und land
sealer a t th e front. '
. ,
Fa rdy , Be r na r d" D. Captai n David Buc han in Newfound land . St. ,ohn '5 ,
Newf o und land : Harry Cuff Pubucatlons Lt d . , 1983 , 78 pag s ,
1\ history of Captain Buchan i n Newfo undland .
Feather , J:. H. Sa wtooth Harbou r Bay. Don Mi l ls , On ta riol
Thomas Ne lso n " Sons ( Canada ) Ltd ., 1973 , 128 pa ges .
1\n ad ven tu r e novel set in t he 1930's i n a Newfo und l a nd '
o ut pc r t ,
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